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Foreword

The Nltre G'bvernment fully supports l,.{iue]s

Nadoraal Environmental lf{anagernent Strategy
(NEMS) prograrune. This prograrnme is an irn-
porGrnt step towards linking econsmic growth and
envinonnrental rnaaagenent in the development
of our coUrrtry, The scope of the NEMS is broad
and includes the development of appropriam
environ-mental legislation, the developme'nt and
irnplernenation of environmental rnanagement
training and arvareness prograrnnles, and the de-
velopment of appropriate methods for Environ-
merrtal lurpaet .dssessment (EIl\) of all intended
prqiece.

This document is arN ir'nportant step for Niue to
goid. and assist the courrtry torardr its ultimate
goal of sustainable: developrnent. trt is also vitally
important ttnt this,docurnent be exercired wisely
and be reviewed accordingly to incorponte any
changes that may or do erceur that couldjeopardise
the f.ur'ure of our generadorrs ro corne.

I w,suld like to th'ank.all those who participated
in the prepanidon of *riS docunrerrrt nationally, the
Niue Environrr,rent TasKorce, SPREF for their in-
valuable $upport and service, and UNDP for their
generous assistance in funding :this prograinrne.

The Honourable F,r'ank Fakaotimanava Lui
hanin af l,liwe
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Messoge from UNDP

LINDP's Environmental Str:rteg1, irrrd Action Pl:ur
lbcuses orr srrpport-ing go\rcrnntcrrts irr irrtegrarirrg
enlironlnental considerations into their clevelclp
rnent plans. It provicles cnrirr)nnrentirl rnanirge-
nrent grridelines tlrat ciln be applicrl to all
pr-o!{r-anrrnes irtrd project c,vcles, irs p:rrt of UNDP's
ellort t<l aid g()\'crnnle nts in their ltru'srrit o['sustairr-
able developrnent.

In this rtg:rrd, UNDP is prorrd to be ussociatccl
witlt the preparrati<>n ol- National Enr,irolrrtrcnt:rl
Managen'rent Strategies (NEMS) in ser,en Pacilic
Islancl corrntries throush its iustitrrtionJrrrilclirrg
project clcsigled to enhance the cilpacitl' ol'thc
Sorrth Pacific Regional Ern'ilonment Progr':rnrrnc
(SPRLP) to efl'ectivclv serrice its rnirndatc ll-orn
rnenrberr !{otr'er-nrneuts ()f tlle Sorrttr l)aci['ic Oorn-
rnissiort rcitlr regarcl to enrironrnental assessl'nerrt
:urd manaqelllent. Uncler this project, LINDI'prr>
vitled SPREPn{th lesal and Iinancial c()nsulraltts ro
rvorkinq gr-oulls rvhich $'ere charqecl with qlri(linq
SPREP to instittrtional inclepenclence, :ls r,r.ell as ir
strategy cr-rnsrrltlnL to lonmrlate its Iorrg-terrn (-ol'-

lx)ftrte pliur arrcl an ertvir<tnmcutal tniulagen)cllt
specialist to ()\'er$ee tlre dcveloplnent o[ NEMS in
selen countries. UNDP ftrrther srrpported the
IINCED process bv provicling liurcls not onlv for
Pircific regiorral lr'<lrkshops brrt:rlso lbr air fiues:rn<l
srrbsistence allor'varrce to enable part.icipaticln b1,

Pacific Islrucl sovenlrnents ancl NCiOs in the
LrN CED Prepzrra torl' ( lll rn i ttc'e rrr ee t i n gs.

LINDP is also crrrrentl)' planning a follolv-rrp
pr()qrarnrne rvhich will fctcrrs <ln btrilcling capircity
irr flfieerr corlnLdes of the Pacillc region frrr tlrr:
inrplenrenuruon :rnd rrrairrstleanring of the NEMS
proce.ss in national devt:loprnent e{I'orts.

Ecorronric der,elopnrcnt strategies in iury

corlntly rrtttst be comP:rtible r,t'ith erlvirotrmetrtirl
e()als ar'r(l the challcrrge is knowing how to do this.
It is, horvevet', ;xrssible t() ltrake choices and de-

cisiorts driu will eveuttutlll' Protnote euvirotr-
rncrrtalll, souncl cler,elollmetrt bv utrderstanclittg
horv the t:nr.irt-utruetrt Iirnctions; bf iclentifj'ilrg
rvlrat rteeds to be clone t() protect, cotlser-r'e, elr-

hance :rrrcl presen'c it otr a lotrg-ternr basis; and b1'

linkiug uati()nal objectives with cnviroumental
nranagemen t activi ties.

l'lre National Envirotrtnentirl Mattitgemcnt
Stratcgies are a rnecltltristn lvltich seek to etrable

srrclr choices ancl clccisi()ns to be trt:rde tltrottglt a

pirrticipirtor-!' proccss which brings togetlter gor'
c rrullcn t clc p:rrttnetr Ls, l'l oll-gol'trt'rt trrell t o rgitnis
lutions nrt(l cr-rrttrt'ttrnities in l s1:irit of'incltrsivenes.s
and sociill integratiotr in tlte ctecision-ttr:rkirtg pro
ccss on erx'ironrnenLal nranagernerlt.

LINDP thercfirre applarrcls the tinrely publi-
catior) o[' the Natiorral Ertr-irr>nmelttal Matrage-
fn('nt Slr-ategt'for Nitre. Tlris doctrnrent rrill
rrnclorrbtedlv pl'oviclc: a frrrther stinrullrs to the inte-
gr-.rti()rr of cnvirortmerntirl cotrsider.rtions itrto tlte
nati()nal pr'()ccss fbr the planning :rurl Irtittrage'-

nrent o{'der,elopnrent irr a srrstniuirble nrantter.

..4
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Antlrtxrl'R. Patten
Rpi&,nt Rrprcsorktliue

LInitccl Nations Developnrent Pr()gr:rmrne
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Message from SPREP

We Pacific Islanclers share a common aspiration for
economic development and improved living stan-

dards fot our people. However, we are aware that
this development car"lnot be at the cost of the

envirottment. We have lived in close hannolly widl
our islancl envirottment fbr thousatrds of years and
we are rvell aware of its importance to otrr way of
Iil'e. We fhce the cornplex challenge, itr cotnmon
with many other cottutries of the world, of achiev-

irrg economic development in a way whiclr will not
sig;rrificantly affect ottr environmetrt. This major
challenge mrst be addressed if otlr Pacific r+ay of
lif-e is to stu'vive.

The preparation of National Enl'ironrnental
Management Strategies (NEMS) itr several Pacific

Island countries has beeu a major tool in acldress

ing these issttes. Tl'ris urrdertaking; was made

possible through tl're generous financial assistance

of the Unitecl Nations f)evel<lprnent Ptogmmme
(UNDP), This assistance is gratefully acknowl-

edgecl.
The Nitre Naticlnal Euvironmental Manage-

ment Strategy (NEMS) is a pracrical document
which ainu to iclentif Nitre's major envirotrtnental
issues and the priority enlironmeutal programmes

required to address them. The emphasis has been

on ownership of the NEMS by the government and

the people of Niue. The process which has resulted

in the preparatiorr of the NEMS has involved nrany

palticipants aud has been directed by a National
Task Force, comprising relevant govemment and
non€oven"rment or galtisations in Niue.

The NEMS ptocess has proved a most usefitl

l'ehicle for raising awareness of environmental
isstres. However, the success of the NEMS exetcise

will ultimately be judged by its implementation. If
the NEMS sils otr a shelf and gathers dtut, then the

exercise has failed.
SPREP looks forward toworkingwith Niue and

with other regional and international orp;anir
ations in the implemeutation of the NEMS.

Vili A. Fuavao

Direclor

South Pacilic Regional Environment Ptogramme
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GJoss ory

Niueon wolds

fono

Fono

tapl

Prohibition placed on an area (land or sea) to protect it and its crups or resolrrcell
(e.g. cocorrut leaves tied around fruit trees indicate both trespass and the tahiug of
crops are forbidden).

C'ovemment Assernbly.

For-bidden, protected, placed under taboo.

Generol

agmforesty The combi.nation of agricultu,r-e arrd forcstry into a sustainable system.

aquacultrre The farming of marine or freshwater plants and anirnals.

biodiversity The variety of plans and animals in ari ar,ea. Biodiversiry refersnot only to the
number of different species but to the full range of genetic variation wirhin eaclr
species.

conservadon Marraging the way people use natural r€Jorrrces so that drey grve the greatest
stutainable benefit today; wJ ile keeping their fi.rll potential to rneet the needs, and
aspir:ations, of flrttue genemdons..

degiadation The res,trlt of poor resource rue whieh pollrttes, damages or reeluces the quali,ty of
resources arnailable to ftrture generations.

development The introtluction of new $6/, 'to use nattrral re$our:ces to meet human needs and
!v.ants.

ecologr Branch of biologywhich deals with the r:elation of plana alrd animals to their
€nt4ronment.

ecosystem A comrnunity of plauts and animals and the environmenr theyinhabit.

eco-tourism Locally managed nature-based tourism that pronrotes conservation issues.

endernic Ao anirnal or plant which is found only in one region or country and ib not present
naturally in any other part of the world.

euvironment AII ihe living arr-d non-Iiving things in a particrrlar place or on tlre earth generally"
and the way they interact or work together.

fauna Animals.

habitat The uatrnal horne of a plant or animal species.

laydrological Relating [o water, whetlter surface lvater'in rivers or groundwater availatrle in wells.
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Gloslory

introduced specirn A species which does not naturally occur in a particular area but rather has been

brought in fiom outside,

le-achate Water or otlrer liquid which has seeped tlrrough the earth, a rubbish tip, rnine
waste etc., and hence carries irnpurities.

natural resouroe A nanrrally occtrrring stock or supply which can be used to help meet human needs

ancl wants.

pelagic Esh S'ish that live in the open ocean rather than close to shore,

prrblic sector Activities arrd enterprises mn by government

recycle To convert sornething to reusable matefial instead of throwing it away-

nesourGe A stock or srrpptry wlilch can be used to help meet hurnan neefu and wants,

ryecies A scientific name given to each different type of animal or plant.

stratery A plan to help achieve certain goals.

subeistence Producing mostly for orvn consurnption, for exarnple, fanuing wlrich directly
suppcrrrs the farmerrs hotueholcl withorrt prodncing a signi{icant surphu for tmde.

rFustainable Using a resource in such a way that its supply and quality are maintainecl
indefinitely irrto the future.

terrestrial Relating to the earth.

toxic Poisonou-
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Executive summary

Bockground

This National Envirortmental Marragement
Strategy (NEMS) is a long-temr perspective of a set

of strategies and programmes thtough which Niue
may achieve sustainable national development;
that is, development that meets the needs of today's
population without jeopardising the ability of
futnre generations to meet their ov,'n,

Tlre developrnentof the NEMS involvedanttm-
ber of tasks, which included the preparation of the
Sector Environmental Reports and the State of the
Environment Report for Niue, all in consultation
rvith the national government. Reviews were also

macle of the educational and the legal frameworks
in Niue.

The National Thsk Force on Envirotrment and
Development, set up to o\€mee the preparation of
the Niue Country Report for UNCED (C'overn-

rnent of Niue l99l), was retained by government
for the preparation of'tJlis NEMS. The National
Thsk Force, together with the participants of NEMS
national .seminars and workshops, identified op
portunities for sustainable development, and tltese
are incorporated in the clocument either as pro-
gramrne areas or programme profiles. But it is also

important to note drat policy decisions on tl're

strategies and programmes which should receive
priority attention are rightly matters fbr govem-
ment, and any suggestions macle in this NEMS
docurnent should be viewed in that light.

Overview of the
nc/turot environment

A national envitonmental managetnent stmtegy
must necessarily be fbrmulated in the context of

the overall natural, socioeconomic, culttual and
political environment. Chapter 2 provides a brief
overview of Niue iu terms of its location and size,

climate, land, sea, economy and people. Much of
the inform:rtion in chapter 2 was taken fiom the
Nirre Country Report for UNCED (Government of
Niue l99l ) and while an attempt is made here to
summarise the information. the focus is on action
strategies. The reader is referred to the UNCED
document as well as the State of the Environment
Report (I-ane 1994) for more details on Niue's
natural envirorrment.

Overview of proposed strotegies
ond Progrommes

The main purpose of the NEMS document is to
outline key strateg;ies for the attainnrent of sustaitr-

able developrnent. These are grouped into six
broacl objectives, which, together, form the overall
enlironmental management strategy Ibr Niue:

( t ) Integrating environmental cotrsidetations
into sustainable econornic development
(chapter 3)

(2) Improving environmental awareness and
education (chapter 4)

(3) Strengthening the resottrce information
database (chapter 5)

(4) Protecring areas of high ecological,
wilderness and cultural value (chapter 6)

(5) Improving waste management and
controlling pollution (chapter 7)

(6) Sustainable use and management of natura.l
resorlrces (chapter 8).
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l. lntegrating environmental
considerotions into sustoinoble
economic development

Niue recognises that the key to sustainability <lt

resource trse and the achievement of' environ-
mental consen'ation is the integration of environ-
nrental safeguards into economic decision rnaking.
This is a complex task, which needs to be addressed
at all levels, flom the national policy level t.hrough
to the local level. There are file practical sreps rhat
can be taken immectiately on a national level to
ensrlre that strch integmtion takes pl:rce. These are:
(a) Adopt an integrated approach to

environrnental policy ancl plannirrg.
Strch an approach worrld entail:

I formal adoption of the principle of
strstainability, with inte[parion of
envi ronrnen tal irn d economic consicle rations
built into the terrns of leference of
govenlment agencies dealing with national
ancl sector poliry and planning;

I the continuation ancl strelrgthening of the
Environment Thskfbrce to be responsible for
the integration of econornic, environnrental
and physical planning with the policy
evaluation process, and to have the nrandate
to examine departmental policy and
developrnent or invesfilent proposals befbre
they go to Cilbinet;

0 upgrading rhe capacity of the Environment
Unit to cany out initial screening of project
proposals received, and to make
r ecornrnendalions to the Taskforce
concerning the need (or otherwise) for
Environ men Lal lrn pact Assessment;

O incorporatior-t of the principle of'sustainable
development into tlre mandates and policies
of the sectoml lirre departments;

l promotion of cornnrotr approaches to
ecorromic and envirorrmental planrring, botlr
in the ptrblic and private sectors; ancl

promotion of open consrrltalion mechanisnrs
with local cornrnunities, and the pursrrir of
tradi ritlnal consensurj approaches to decision
making.

(b) Strbmit proposed policies. developrnent
programnles and prcrjects (goverrtment and
pr-ivate, local and foreign) to Environrnental
Impact Assessmerrt (EtA).

The Environmenl Taskforce artd others irr-

volvcd in the preparation of the NEIVIS fully recog-
nised EIA as an inclispensable tool fbr enstrrilrg t]rat
developr:rent is pursued on a sustainable basis.

Thus, for all projecrs which are likely to have a
signil-rcant environmental impact, and are allowed
to go ahead, there is a need to:

t include an enlironmental nranagement
prograrnrue in the project desigrr cloctunent;
and

t ensrrre that the capacity exists for proper
rnonitoring in order to compare realiry with
the predicted effects, thrs permitting
adju-stmenLs of the planned clevelopment

Pft)Cess.

Indeed, EIA is so cnrcial that it nrtrst extend
beyond developnrent projecs to all national and
local programmes. In this respect, the institutional
EIA capacity of the Errvirorrrnent Unit and the
Environnrent Taskforce shor"rld be strenp;thened to
enslrre that any nrajor development initiatives can
be properly evaluated.

(c) Introduce a comprehensive frantework of
national and local environmental law.

together with the means for-iLs enforcement
in a conrnrunally acceprable rnanner.

In order t<l achieve harnrony between enliron-
mental policy and economic decision rnaking at
lratiorral and local levels, compr-ehensive and con-
sistent legislation will need to be introduced. Strch
legislation should contain a set of clearly defined
principles of srutainable use and conservation of
the n:rtion's natural and cultuml resotrrces.

Alread1,, a compreheusive piece of legislation
(Environment Management Bill) is now in draft
fonr.r and is expected to be reacly for Parliamentary
approval in 1994. This legislation seeks to empower
a Council with environmental responsibilities and
broad enfbrcement powers, including search, ar-
rest and seizure poweru. The (louncil, consisting of
five persons, would be appointed by and respon-
sible to Cabinet The stated purpose of the Bill is
"to establish a Conselation Seruice and [o make
provision for the consen'ation ancl protection of
the envir<-rnment and national resorlrces, and the
establishment of national parks and reserves".

(d) Review aclequacy ofi institurional mechanisms
and administrative controls and str-engthen
thern as necessary.

During the preparation ofthe NEMS, a nurn-
trer oI'institutiorral mechanisms and administrative
arratrgcrnents f()r tlre rnan:rgement and oversight
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of the ertt'ironlneut were consiclered' For example'

:it a NEMS workshop in early May 1993' it rvas

recorntnended that in the intedm periocl, before

the Environmcnt Mauitgement Bill is passed, the

Environrtteut Unit should remain tttrder tlre (krnr-

rnuniry'Affairs Department, bttt that there was a

need to strengthen the capacity of the Unit to

perfonn ils fttuctions lllore effectively. The Unit'
horveveri rvill also be answerable to dre Euvitotr-

nrent Taskforce (or Council) which r'r'ill comprise

most (if not all) tlre members of the current Task-

force.
Thc NEMS workshop also recotnmencled that

the Envirotrment Thskforce (or C)ouncil) have over-

:rll responsibiliry* for screening cleveloptrtetlt prG
ject proposals for their envirol)merltal impacLs ancl

make reconmeudatious to the Developnrent Fi-

nallcc (irmmittee and the Cabinet, the trvo boclies

that r:rake the fin:rl dccisiotl. Further, it rvas recont-

menclecl that each nrember of tlte TaskJbrce be

appoinred by Cabinet flor a specific period, witlr the

irirn of broacl rcpresentation from both public and

Priyirte sectors, i ncludi n g t) on-g()\remment orgall-

isatiorrs.

More import.irntly, there is a need to contin-

rrally' rt'view i nstin rtional a rr,.lrlgemell ts and ca paci w

t() ensllle they are in line u'ith the evoMng enrit-ou-

rnental needs and policies o[goverumettt.

(e ) Institute economic policl' ft-rr achievitrg

sust:rinability.

There are tnally broztcl econoruic itrstl-untents

lvhiclr countlies can apply as flexible ar"rd efficient

rneans of prornoting sustainable development' hr

Niue, as in all other Pacific islancls, there i's a need

to review existing nlotlet:try ancl fiscal policies fcrr

their itnpac$ on ststaiuable resource nlallagetnent

ancl environnrental protection' Those taxes, orsutF

siclies, supporting actirities which damage ecosl's-

te ms ()I't'(tsotlrces sl-rould lrc reviervecl.

New ecott<llnic ilrstrltn.rent"s should also be cou-

siclerecl irs a wa)' of promoting sttstaitrabilitv' For

e xample, where thc ftrll cost of a servitr or l'es()tlrce

is not borue by the usel. this scl-ves to lesserr the

intercst itt consenatinn. The introductiott of the

"usel' pa)'s" ot' "polluter parys" principle in sotne

parts of the Pacific has been an effective wav of
recltrcitrg tlltrlecessary dcpletior-r of resottrces in the

Iirst insurtrce, atrcl itr the se cond, pr<NidiIlg a strong

incentive fbr polluti<xr colrtrol. For exarnple, im-

portets aud ttsets of non<legradable rnaterials
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sl-rould pay for at least part of the costs of collecting
and clisposing of'the materials in a szrfb malrner.

Pricing policies;rtrd stanctlrds c:rn also be used

to encourage governmetrt, inchrstry and com-

rntrnities to adopt resoutre-efftcielrt techllology.
For insurnce, high prices fbr irnported fossil ftrel

and for electricity from sttch irnporu can Promote
greater usc of solar ene rgy, which, for a country like

Niue, worlld seem trattttal.

2. lmproving environmental
owdreness ond educotion

It is generally accepted that an informed and su1>

portive prrblic will ensure effective long-terrn

environrnetrtal management. T'he seminars held
clrrring the preparatory phase of the NEMS stressed

the priorih'neecl for environmental e clttcation aucl

awareness if the people of Niue al'e to Participate
firlly in, and be srrpportive of, eflbrrs to protect the

corrrt tty's euvi ronnterl t and nat ural reso urces.

Nitre is ftrrtrtltate in that it has a relatively small

poptrlation which catr easil,v be reachecl. On the

rn i n tus sicle, appropriate environnreutal education

is vet to be lirlly integmted in the formal school

svstern, wit.h a lack of appropriate edrtcative ma-

terials and teachel ability and confideuce as the

main str.tmbling blocli-s. There is also a general lack

of'public avr'areness regarding the need [or, alrd

wals of, protccting thc etrvironmellt, a problem
comllottucled by tlre lack of appropriate mate:rials

for comtnrnri ty-t1pc awarel"ress programmes' The

absence ol' trtrly sustainable lesotlrce-use expcri-

ence, broLlsht about b1' the clisappearance of the

rnore traditional fonns of knowleclge and resource-

trse pnctices, is olte area which is highlighted in
this NEMS.

(]iven these concenls, sorne specific activities

to itrtplrx'e ctrrrellt envirotttnetrtal education and

awat'eness programmes cotild include:

(a) the review and upp;rade of the stattts of
ertt'irotrmental education in both tl're formal
and infbrrnal sectors; and

(b) the preservation and application of
traditiolral knowledge and resource

nanaflernent systems'

3. Strengtheningthe resource
informotion datobose

So [ar, only sporaclic attentiou has been paid to the

nilttrral resotrl'ces of Niue, with the result that the
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fundamental, vital information base neecled for
resource clevelopment plarrning is absent orweak.
The only llay this deficiency corrld be addressecl is

to conduct more systematic ecoloeical surveys. The
existing ancl new information corrld be stored in a

cornputerised database for ease <lf ttse.

4. Protecting oreos of high ecologicol,
wilderness ond cultu?al value

Niue has no fonnal protected or conservation area
operating at the rnotnent although the l{aktrJrtr
Forest, which had r-eceived protection fcrr nrany
yean through a community decision, has been
much more successftil in protecting biocliversity
than the many socallecl "protected areas" in other
countries, and is being lookecl ar fbr lessons wlrich
corrld be appliecl elsewhere.

There are fbur strategies for :rttaining this
broacl objective:

(a) Develop protectecl areas and reselves
incorporating stntainable tuse arrcl

developrnent of resources.
(b) Pronrote eco-toruisnl its a strong r:rtionale fbr.

protecting th e environfncnt.
(c) Investigate nreasul-es lbr the protection arrd

rruln af{emen t of 
' wil<ll i fe, parricularly bi rcls.

(d) Protect biological diversir1' through better'
urrrlerstandir:g of Niuc's farrna ancl flora. ancl
by taking irumediate acriotr ro prclecr large
areirs rrf'lancl which are importalrt for
biodiversity const:r-r'ation belbre they are lost
to developnretr t pressrl re.

5. lmproving woste rnoncrgement
ond controlling pollution

The currcnt level of polltrtion irr Niue is relativelv
insignificant cornpared to other c()untlies iu the
South Pacili<:, u'hich tn(rans thzrt Nirre hirs thc o1>

1:ortturit'rr t() pla'\,etrt erlry srrch problenr [iorn gct-
ting out ol- control. A nrajor c()l)cenl, holr'cver, is
the unclergrorutd w:rtt:r leus wlriclr is vrrlnerable to
lancl-ltased contatninants. The firlkrwiIrg strategies
n'ill t nsure that Niue and its Jreople and natruirl
resotrrces r€rnain clean, healthy ancl prodrrctir,e.
(a) Inprovine disposal <ll'solicl rvilste and sew:lse

whiclr is bccorning a major corlccrn given thc
lack ol'a srritable landfill site.

(b) Recluction of pollrrtion flom clevelopnrenr
irctivities throush EL\ and e{fgcril'e
rnonitoli rrg of' wastt' t:rrr issiclrrs.

(c) Clontrolling the alreacly widespread use, and
abtrse, <lf biocicles and other ha.zardous

che micals.

6. Sustoinoble use ond monagement
of ndtural nesources

Niue is fortunate in having a small, stable poptF
lation. However', the following ten'estrial resource-

use strategies need to be followecl if its linrited
resorrrces are to srrstain growing development
requirernents.
(a) Thc nranagement t>f land resorrrces,

particularly land iself, with its lack of soil
and a water-retaining capacity.

(b) Prornote srutainable managernent of Niue's
forcst, one of its re ry ferv terrestfial resorlrces
of irnportance.

(c) lmpror,e comnrunity awareness arrcl

iufbnnation flow regarding the statrrs and
firll value of its terrestrial resources.
particularly thc fbrestry one.

(d) Irrcrease l-efor-estation in order to srrstain the
Iocal denrand for forest produce and, rnore
irnporurntly, to provide a vegetirtion cover lbr
exposed soil after land-cle:rring operatio ns.

(e) Pronrote traditional forrns of crup

;rroduction, as they har.e proven to be more
stusurinable than many of'thc introduced
f-arm practices.

(l) Manirgcrnent of the coastal en\rirontnent,
which, given llre poprrlation's tcndency to
live in coastal areas, i.s one of the lnost
st ressed o[ Niue's ecologies.

\Aiitlt regrrds to nrarine resoruces, tlrere is al-
reacl;' conct'r:r abo ut thc probablc over-harvestj ng
of srurt' sper:ies. A rnarked clecline in fisb catches
has cartscd :l nunrber ol'rillage comntrrnities to
irnpose sanctions <trr certaitr fishing grounds, :urcl
thcse nreasures lxn'e been fi<rrrncl to be effective in
conlrolling the cxcessivr: exploitation ol' certain
nulrirte species. The ban on certain fishing
ru(:thods hirs also helpcd protect the untargctecl
specics frclrrr l>eing d(:stloved. The rnauagerncnt clf
Nirrt"s rrr:trine lesorrrccs is:ls critical a.s thc nranage-
rnent ()f its lirr-rd res()rlrces, and worrlcl I equire that
tlre goverrrulr:nt c(x)pererte closely with traditional
(i.e. r'illagc) authod ties.

The neecl for an enr.irorrrnc:rrtally saf'e wav of
exploiting n<;nJivinpJ resorlrces has beren an issuc-

in Nirrc dlre to previorrs proposals f<rr rnining,
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which inclucled the exploration f<rr uratrittm.
There have also been prop<lsals to mine the island's
relatively abturdant limestones, and, at the mo
mer1t, there is a likelihoocl that a cernent-making

plant might be established to take advarrtage of
such resources. There is a need, therefore, to coll-

sider in advance any impact drat futrrre mining
nright have on the environment. Stlch plans rnay

include the development aud enforcemetr t of legir
lation and guidelines fbr ntineral exploration and

exil'action.

lmplementation

The implernentation of this stmtefry will inevitably

place atr even heavier burclen otr those in govern-

ment who will be made responsible. The iuterna-
tional commtrniry* has an irnportant role to play in
supporting certain activities wltich will be beyond

the governtnent's capacit)' to pay for' Without that

coopemtion, the road to sustainable develoPment

will be rnuch longer ancl difFrcult'

The first step for the effective irnplementation
of this report is the f<rrmal establishment of an

administrative body to guicle implernentation' The

establishnrent of an Environment Thskforce to

carrJ'out this function is discussed in this report.

On the otlrer hand, it should be t'eiterated that

a National Environmental Managemeut Strategf is

in large measure a snapshot in time, framed in
accordance with the economic and other circurn-

stances of the time. It is therefore important t.hat

the outcome of this NEMS should be reported on

annually, perhaps at the time of preParation of
forward estimates and of funding reqttests to devel-

clprne nt assistatrce agetrcics.

This repor-t contains project icleas and pro

firamme profiles (with some costings) which will

put the NEMS into operation. The total cost of all

proposed progmmme profiles is, of course, greatly

in cxcess of what could be ertvisaged for an environ-

nrental programme t*'er the next five yea$' even

given its lital importance to sustainable develop
ment and the seeming urgency of many of the

proposed actions. Nitre will be fortunate if even a

snrall percentage of the proposed activities attract

funding beftrre tht' turn of the century. However,

government shorrld contintte to Pursue ftrnding
vigorou.sly for those Progmmmes to which the

Environment Thskforce and the Cabinet have given

priority.
In addition to the arttrttal progress report, a

major review of the NEMS should be undertaken

in five years time (1999). This might best be

achieved bv holding a natiotlal workshop to deter-

mine the priorities for the next five years and/or
to modi$ the strategy according to new needs.
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Chopter I

About the NEMS

,.1 WhV on Environmentol
Management Strotegy?

Enl'ironrnental management stmtegies are a means
of linking envilonment and developmentamd con-
servation. They are realistic only if they are derivecl
in part from a wide participatory process of prol>
lem recogrrition, planning and policy generation
acrpss all levels of .society. The strategies analyse a
country's environmental issues in a comprehen-
sive. multi+ectoral fiamervork and set forth a long-
tenn plan for sustainable development that does
not degrade the country's natural environment, or
jeoparrlise the health and safery of irs population,
or its cultural heritage. Strategies rvill propose
renredi:rl rneastres resrrlting from analysis of cross"
sectoml linkages that afl'ect renewable and non-
t-euewable resources. They consider the effecls of
developrnent on hrunan actir,ity as well as the ef-
fects oflrtmran activiry on srrch development. Effec-
tive strategies arr thus built on facts (IUCN/
UNEP/\ ryF l99l). Information is needed on
pe<lple, the econonry', nanrral resources and state
ofthe errvirorrnrent, and on institutions, laws and
policies which promote or obstnrct srstainable de-
velopment. All this infbrrnation will be important
as the strirte5lies will inclucle actions to ttrrn plans
anct policies into result.s; and the results could be
incomplete and rnisleading iI' the inlbnnatiorr
upolr which the strirtegies wrre dcveloped was in-
accurate and <ttrt of clate.

Sttccessful strutegies lr.olrlcl norrrr:rlly hale the
follolvi ng fbtrr comp<)nerlt-5:

0 consultaLion and consensrrs-building;

t datab:rse clelelopment and analysis;

t policyftrrmrrlation;and
t action plans and irnplementation.

The constiltatiorr process is vital to the develop

2

ment of any management strategy where its im-
plementation is dependent largely on the action
of individuals and commtrniries. This is especially
tnre of an environmental management strategy.
General agreement means consensrrs; if tlere is nc:
consellsus, all the legal mechanisrns in the world
will prove ineffective. The strategy must be "or^med"
by the people, for without ownership, compliance
is unlikely to be achieved in a small, closely larit
island societv.

Motf,pa Chosm is one of the mony scenic feotures of Niuel ewiron-
ment thot mokes dre islond so attroc.tive to locals ond visiton olike.
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The importance of'factual infonnation as the

basis for the development of the strategl' has been

outlir-rcd earlier. This in{blrrration mtlst be storecl

in a readily:rccessible fonn and be capable of'regu-
lar rrpdating and ready atralYsis by tron-specialisrs.

However; the ilrfonnation conside red necessary for
a rational decision on resotlrce ttse atrd environ-
mental lnana!{ernent is rarely available irt the
Pacific ancl thr: best clecisit-rns mttst often therefote
be basecl on alailarble infbnnation. Givcn this sitrt-

ation, it will be clesirable to review ancl rtpdate
decisions zrs adclitional up-to<late iufbtmatiott
becomes available.

Agleed policies to achiet'e sttsminable develop
rrent are fornrulated on tht: basis of itrfortration
an:rlysis, through constiltatiotr ancl consenstls

building.
The clevelopment of this str?rte!$' fbllowt'cl a

process of consttltation and collsel'lstls seekirlg

fronr the ouLset althotrgh cottsrtltatiotr with the
\rillage Councilloru was lirnitecl, atrcl turther coll-
srrltation with NGOs, especially Lhe chttlch, rnight
prove ttsefirl.

This strategl' is ine.r'itably weakest. itl the areas

ol'database developtnent altd :rnalysis. and existins
policy. Thele is currently no official natiollirl go\"

enlrnent envir-onrnent policl' :rnd cotrseqtlently
there are rto cleat' directives for envirotrnrt'rltal
mirn:lgement atrd cotrservation for Nitre. Infirr-
nration abortt the natrrr:ll resotlrces is scarce aud
as a resttlt data analysis has been linritecl.

t,imited infclrrnatiort ancl lack clf lormal poliq'
inel'itabl,v resrtlt in actior-r plirns that are not de-

velopecl to the extellt they rnight othenvise be.

N el'e rth eless, thr stl-ategry ancl Protil'alnmes irrisi tt g

out of this exercise are a cotlstrllcti\re step along thc
road to rnore refined strategics attcl ltertaps cliffer-

e nt tactics which can evolvc as these deficiencies are

addressed.

t.2 The World Conservotion
Strotegy

In 1980. the Worlcl (lonsenatiotr Union (IUC:N)'

the Unitecl Nations Etrvirotrtnctrt Progtantttre
(UNEP) and the \Abrlcl Wide Frrnd [r-rr Natttre
(W\ /F) published tlrelVorlcl (-lonservation Strategl'

which recognised that tl're pursrtit of conse ntrtiotr
could not be achieved globally withnut develop
nlent to alleviate poverty ancl lnisery of millions ol'
people. This inter-<lepelrcletrce of consetvatti<lIr atrd

clevelopntent gave rise to the phrase "srutain:rble

clevelopnrent". The cleitr message it gives is that, if
the pl:rnet's {ertiliq' and prodtrctivity are not prt>

tectt'd, therr the fittttl'e of the httma:r race is at risk'
'I'he Wcrrlcl Cotr serryation Sttategy ernphasised

three objectives:

I Essential ecological processes and
life+rrpport svstems m[$t be maitrtained

I Genetic cliverxity rnr'tst be presetled
.) fury use of species or ecosvstenls nrt$t be

sustainzrble.

The It)87 report of the World Cotnmissiou otr

Envirounretrt at)d Development (WCED) br-otrgtrt

to thc envirotttttental debate a clear rrndentanditrg
ol'tlre globitl itrte rclependettce bctween cconotnics

ancl envirollnent. This sante year also sarv the
gr<lutrdwot'k laicl for the preparations I<x'the Earth

Sutntnit, the United Niltiorrs Cotrference oll
Environnrent ancl f)evelopnrent l"relcl in Rio cle

Janeiro, Braz-il, itr Jttrte 1992 and for n'hich Niue

preparecl a Nzrtional Report (Golelnrnent of Nitre

r99l).
In October 1991, the IUCN, LINEP and \4\\T

prrblislred in partnerslip Catin'g .for the Earth: A

S/rnlcgl fitr Sustttinablc Lhting. In prcparing the

Nirti< lnal Enli rou mcn tal IVlirnagemcn t Strateg,v fbr
Niut', close attendon rvas paid to CaingJarllw Earth

ancl wherc sonrc strategies al'e considered relevatrt

to the Nirte sitttatitltr, thcse are clirectly adopted

and adirpted f<rr this t'ePort.

,.3 The scope of the NEMS

This Naticlnal Eurirt>nmental Managetnent

Strategy (NEMS) is a lotrg-temr perspective of a set

o[ str;rtegies ancl ptoglalnlnes throrteh which Niue

rnay irchieve sustaitrable national clevt'lopment;

that is, clevelopnre nt that meeLs the needs of toclay's

poptrlatiotr n'ithorrt jeoparclisir-rg the abilitv of ftr
t.rlre generatiotrs to nreet their own. Given the lirni-

tations imposed on the gol'ernlrlent iu hnrnal
resorrrte$, fittatrce, and ph1'sical infiastnrcture , this

NEMS mr$t necessarily be vielved as one stlapshot

in tinre. \Alhile strir.'irrg to keep strategies lnd prt>

glanrrnes lr'ithin thc bortnds of cotrltrtotr scnse, tlre

NEMS looks towards the icleal situation. Thtrs the

nurnbe r of proglammes atrcl actiotrs suggested for

governrnetlt consideration ntay be large atrcl nay

not be achievable itr the next ft\'e to ten yeiirs.

The National Ta-sk Fot'ce on Environrnent and
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I)evclolrrnent, wlti<'lr lta^s bt:cn retaint,'cl lirr the str:ltegies ilncl pr'ogranlrnes w'hiclr shorrl<l rcceive

Itrepal'uti()n ol' this NI.lN,lS, had iclerrtillecl oppor- prioritv attention are r-ishtlv rnattel's frlr gor,cnr-
ttrni tics firr sttstainalrlc developnlent. brrt it is irn- nrcnt, and any suggest.ions rnadt in this NEN,IS

p()t1ant t() notc tJrat policv clecisions on tlrc cloctrnent shotrld be vicwed irr tl'rat light..



Chapter 2

The settrng

A national environqeintal management s.trat€Sy

rlust necessarily be forrnulated iu* the €ontext of
the overall natural, stxiocconomic, cultural and
political erwironment. This chapter provitles a
'brief orerrie,w of Niue in terms of its location and
size, climate, land, sea and people. Much of this
inforruatio,n was takeu,frotl ttle Niue fxxruGry Re-
port for UI{CT,D (Government,of Niue 19911), but

Flgtrtrc 2,1 Threedirnensional vfew of Nlue,lllll4

much mote has beert eovered iih Niue's State of,the
Environment Repon (l,ane 1994).

2i;,1 Loe,a,tisn and size

Niue ccrnsists of, a s-ingle uprrr*r1rst coial atrlll situ-
ated in the so-u.th-ea6t Paeifis Oeean at latitrrde 19"

south aad I'erngitude 169'n ruest- lt is approximately

lald usc draped orer
a digial terrain model of Niue

Backgruund, f-l
Qthers

Bush

Serub
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480 km east of Tonga, 930 ktn rvest of'Rarotonga itr
the Cook Isl:rnds, and 660 ktn sont-h-east ()fwestern
Samoa. It is the largest coral atoll in the worlcl, witlr
a land arer of ?59 sq knr.

The atoll i.s formed of three tetraces, the rim of
the lolver tel-race averaging 28 nretres above sea

level, while the rim of the upper terl:tce averages

69 metres above sea level. fu Niue was once an atoll
with a shallow lagoou in the centre, the iuterior
presently clips below the e levation of the rim of the

upper terrace. The slopes of the ten:rce are mostly
very r'orrglt, with.jagged coral rocks and boulclerx

and many crevices ancl holes. Near tlre surface, the
rock is entirely coral.

The island is characterised by a rtrgged ancl

rocky coastline. featuring steep cliffs, caves, deep

chasms, and blowholes. Some pars of the coastline
are fiinged by a narow coral reef but irt other part-s

the ocean plunges abnrptly from t-he cliffface. On
the perimeter the lower terrace eucls itr cliffs abot'e

the present fringing reef. The presentday reef is
continuous, and is breached at only oue small area

oppositc the Alofi wharf. Below the reef lie two

subnrarine terraces, marking, like the tenace

above, prer.iotts sea levels.

It is not clear wfiether the land lifted and

settled, ol whether the seas rose and fell with the

passinu of the ice ages. Whatever happened, the
coral g-owth appears to have shifted fiom the cliflb
and oct'an clepths to the sltnllv. shallow ateas

arorrnd the perimeter. The suanded coral was

weathered by wind, waves and percolating rain,

resulting in serrated ridges, cracks that widenecl

into chirsms, and hollowed crevices that became

caverrls. fu the elemetrts desuoyed former reefs

above sea level. the corals btdlt new reefs below sea

level.

2.2 Climate

Situatecl at the edge of the tropical cyclone belt ir-t

the zone of the south-ea^st trade winds, Niue has

been subject to severe cyclones on the average of
once a decade. Cyclones occurred in 1959, 1960,

1969, 1979 and 1990. The lattercatrsedwidespreacl
damage to crops atrd houses, and to Niue's only
wharf, jetties and access tracks to the sea.

There are trvo distinct seasons in Niue, the hot
or wet season frour Novetnber to March, and the

crxrl or dry season from r\pril to Novernber. Most

of the rainfall occurs dtrring the hot season, often
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in torrential downpottrs. During this season, both
the temperature ancl the humiclity are high and

cyclones normally occrtr during this tinre of the
year. The cool seasotr is characterisecl by wann,
sunny clal's zurd conl nighs, atrd a much lower

rainfirll. Severe drorrghs are experienced peri-
odically in Niue. Average temPerature is 27"C in

Januaty and 24"C in July. The averap;e rainfall is
2,180 mm, but may vary from Bl0 to 3,300 rnm.
DroughLs can occur at any time of the year; how-

ever, they are fiequent duing the dry season and
are of varfng duration.

2.3 Land resources

2.3.1 Water

There is no surface water in Niue. Rainwater seeps

down to an rrndergrortnd lens, which is accessible

at only one or h,vo places on the island, as outlets

nearsea level or througl-r deepwells. Artesiall water

bores are uecessary to taP the subterranean reser-

voir of fresh water for domestic and agricultural
purposes.

Hyclrological sttrdies of the island indicate that
in the centre of the islancl the fresh-water layer is

aborrt ,10 to 80 metres thick, and beneath the for-
mer atoll rim it is 50 to 170 metres thick. It cle-

creases to zero within 500 metres of the coast,

where salt mixing occurs along fissures in the lime-
stone. The irregular configumtion of the fresh-

water liryer is ascribed to permeability differcnces
in the limestone. Estimates ofsafe f elds fiom fresh-

rvater layers 50 metres thick have been placed at

about 4,000 cubic metres of groundwater per year

per hectare.

Recent water quality sampling indicates that
ther-e has been little change over time in terms of
pH, ternperature, sttlphaLe, iron, chloride, ancl ni-
trate. The water is generally of good drinking
quality, bttt has high levels of iron present. The

existence of coliforn in several samples is under
{irrther investigation.

The rainwater catchment system has been ex-

tensively developed throrrgh generol$ budgetary

support measures and technical assistance from

WHO, UNICEFanct AIDAB. This catchment s)4stem,

howevet has been :rllowed to fall into decay and plans

ale now under way to revive it. Approximately rwo
thirds of Niue's rainwater mns off, ancl remains an
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Colleaing roinwoter in these community cokhment
systems was common in Mue. Relionce on
groundwoter, which is piped to individuol houses, hos

led to this older system being mosdy abondoned.

irnportrrnt and presently untapped sorrrce (f wil(er
for econ omic cle'velopment pru-poses.

2.3.2 Soils

Given the lirueston€ natrrre of the islarrd, it is not
strrprising that the soils on Niue are charac-
teristically poor ancl shallow although volc:rnic ash

is thought to be present in isolated pockets.
Throughout the island, the soils are of marginal
fertility for intensive agriculture and long-tenn
ntonoculture. Much of the land is covered with fern
growth which again indicates the poor structure
and nutrient content of the soils. Not rntrch ruore
is known about the soils on the island and a map
pilg of soil types will certainly be a useful exercise.

2.3.3 Flora

The legetation of Niue has been largely modified
by hurnan intervention. A large proportion of the
island is nolv cor.ered by a fenrland commrnity
clcrminated by'mohuku' (Neplmbpsis hinutula).
This area was probal:ly originally coverecl byfbrests.
Several thousand acres of dense forest are still
remaining on the island, with the l{uvalu Forest
being the largest. This area includes a 'tabu' area
where human presence is forbidden and this has

probably contributed largely to protection of the
area. There are also large areas of secondary lbrest
which are said to be richer than the prirnaryfbrests.
Areas which have previously been developed for
agrigulture are now in various stages ofregrowth
witlr species srrch as' fotr' ( HfDrsrus ti [incnts),' kafi kr'
(Eugn.ia hophytktides),'kautonga' \Psidhmt. grto=

jaaa) and'le' (Macarar?ga spp.) dominating. The

cyclones nf 1979 and 1990 caused muclr darnage to

the vegetation of the islartdand a rnilling operatiotr
is continrdng despite the difficult nature of the

stu'face terain [<rr such an opel'ation.

2.3.4 Founo

Of the native fauna of Niue, birds probably have

tlre lilrgest poptrlation althotrgh mrtch t'emaitrs un-

known about tlteir ecology ar-rd stattts. The loss of
forests and the hunting of certain species have

affected population growth o{'the lirnited trumber
of bird species fbrrnd otr the islancl. Larrcl crabs are

an irnportant food source on the islartcl and htult-
ing f<rr fir'e species is allowed all year rottnd. The
other species are partially protected as they are

hunted on a seasollal basis. The least studied of the
fauna populatjon is probably the reptiles, of which

current knowledge is patchy at best. It is believed
that rnost species of animal life on Nirte are recent
introductions to the island.

2.3.5 Minerals

Except for recetlt efforLs to explore the presence of
uranium on the island, tro other studies are antici-
pated to search for the presence of minerals on
Niue. Uranium exploration courmencecl in 1978

and continrred trntil 1979, ancl in l99t the licence
to continue this exploration was t'ellewed by the
goverrlnrent. Advice wa^s sought by tJre governlnent
from tlre International Atomic Energy Agelrcy
(IAEA) in 1979 regarrliug the possibility of mining
and ch'illing for ttmnium :rfI'ecting the water lens.

The IAEA studv (IAEA 1979) indicatecl that the
drilling methods employed were of tro danger to
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tllc \\'alcr lc-trs, ltou'cr,t'r, lltt' signilit:arrct' ol'a trttttt-
llt'r- ol points tttarlc irr tht' rt'1t<lr1 t() ctlt'l't'lll t'ltt'irott-
nrt'rrtal an<l clevcloltrttcrtlal ( ()tl(:cl-lts ttc'ccls ftrrlhct.
invt'stiq:rtiott ztttcl t:llriliclrtiort. It t-ccotrltncttdecl

tlrat tlrc {r()\'('l'rlrllct.lt rr'ottl<l ltc tvell ltrlt'isecl t() [cl:
nrirrate its involt'c'nrt'trt itt tltc t'xlllorllli()l) l)l'(F
sl'anu])e as tltt' possibilitv ol'locatinu art t'xllloitalllc
irnrl ccottotrti<'irllv attractit e' ttt't'ttt ittttt tlcposit u'as

vt'r'1' slig^ht ((krlt'rrrrttent o[' Nitre I{}t:ll. p1r. I7-| 8).

Scientists ul the Sotrtlt Pacific ;\llplicrl ()e<r

scicncc ( ionrttissiort (SC)P\( l) estinrlrtt'rl that tlrt'r-t-
is littlt' Iikelilroo<l oI' Iinrlirtg t'ottrtrrt'rcialh' signili-
clrr r t dclx tsi ts ol rlc't'1>rr'lt tt' t. ttt itret'al tlcposi t s rl'i tlri tr

Nirrc's Irscltrsir'<' ['.c ottontic Zont' (!lliZ) sirrct' Nitrt'
sits rrpon a sernr()tlllI srrt lt lhat tlre rlt'1;tlr of tlrt'
rtlrtt'r. clclcs rt()t ('x('('('cl J,tXX) rnetlt's (( kllt'rttltrctrt
o['Niue lt)l)1. p. lfl).

2.4 Marine resources

2,4.1 fnshore fishery
Nirrc's lislring qt'<tttnrls lt'(' ll()t pal'ticttllrrlr fi'l'tilt'
lus IIrclt'is littlcsrlrlitcc rtttt<rlI'to ptuvitlc tltttt icttts'

irrrrl Nirtt- is sitturtt'rl olt it t'clatilt'h bat't'ctt sea-

n.r()unt, rr'itlt lirrritt'rl act'css to cle cll'st'it l'cs()ttl'cc's
'l'lrc pott'ntial to <lc'r'el<l1l lisltt't'ics irl the cotttttll is

firlthcr' linritt'tl bv the ll:ttltt'(- ttf'tltt' rlillit'trlt it(c('ss

to tlrc selt r-ia tlrt' r'trggetl artrl stt'cp ('()itstlill('as t'ell
ls lr\, tlrt' ut) pt'()l t'cte(l ttatt tt't' rll' the exp<tsttlc to thc

ollct.t iutcl s()rIl('tilllcs vctt' rttrtqlt seas' itt tlle lrl>
st'ttcc ol'lt ttatttt'al hallttltl or a l:rg<totl svstctlt. Tltt'
rrrggcrl coirsl lrttc[ tlre lirttitt'rl ilc('ess t() tll('()ccatll
lrollottt lnciltl tllirt lislting is litllottt'itrtt'nsilt:. atlcl

that it is trnlike lv thitt ittsltolc fislrin;;- t otrlc[ clcvclop

irrto u nrarjcn'cxlx)r't ittrlttsttl in t'ontllctititxr witlt
otltcr Pacific t'ottntt-it's rvitlt t'asict' fishirrg coll-

<litions.
Itr tertrrs ol'lot'al tlettllttd. tlte srrralI 1:ollttlatiotl

ol'tr*itrr' :rn<l i(s lottg t'o:rstlillc stlttgcsl that lishirtg
u,ill contitru(' l() l)c a slrrall irl<ltrstll'. trtostlr' ott a

l)urt-tirrc ltirsis. (lttrrt:lIt exlx)rls tlf'fish arc stllelv otr

Ihc basis o1'Nirtt'alrs t'at't-r'ittq cortkcd or'[i-<lzcn fish

Ior fi'iencls artrl rclatives itr Nelt Zcalarlrl.

2.4.2 Offshore fisherY

Nirrc's urain ttsc ol'ius 2(X)-nlilt' llxcltrsir t' F,corlottrit'

Zonc is as :r pirt'ticiPiutt rvitll <lther Pitcilic lsl:tncl

coturtrit's itt a ioirtt lishing a{r-eelllclll rvith tllc
Linitt'cl Stirtes ol' ..\rrre rit'it (I'acific lslirrtcl Statt's

l1)ll7). Irs crtpilcitr' [() llss('ss its ()\\'ll lrelltuic
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rrs()trr'('('s is rnininral atrcl tlrc c()lllllll: tlrcrclirle
rvorrlrl hiu'e to t'clr' ot't I'(:lx)t'ts llv Irlrt:ign lishirrg
boats tlrat fjslt irt Nirre's l'lF.Z. If' thc pclagic
l'cs()urc('s lltovc sttflicit't'rt11' pr-<lnlisirtg to attlirct
birls firl lishing t'itht.s. tltert procccltrrcs Iol-gl'altt-
irrg iislring riqht.s. t't'pot'tintr. Irtottitot'iIrq, ltrttl sttr-

vci lllnct' t'otrlcl l lt' rlt'r't'lopetl i n col lal:<t t'at i ort rr i th

cotrrr t rics rri t II <'<trr tiL{ttotts L,F.Zs.

2.5 The people

Tlrt' pcolrlc of Nitrc at-t' Polvttt'siaus attrl itrt' llt'-
lit'r't'cl to hitr,e arlivcrl lirtn Sattroit arrrl T<rnga, ltnd
grossiblr' l"iii. lrnvccrr l.l]()0 lrrcl 9(X) \'cars ils().

\\'cstr'r'rr<'rs rlirl ttot cstrtblislt il l)r'escll('e itt Nitte
rrntil rrlier' lli'lt) s'lrcn rtissitltlarics cotl't't'tccl
Nirrclurs to (lltlistiartitr'.'flrt' itvclilqc popttllttiotl
Icvt'l r-c'cotclecl tltu'ing tht litst hall' ol' tltt' I{)th
ccnturl rras llppl'oxittratt'lr' 5,(XX) perlplt': at the

ttrr.rr of' tltc ccttlttt-r' il tl'as itlllll'<lritnatclr' -1.(XX):

ll'orn tlrt' ltlir0s to thc l!)60s it itt<-rc:rsecl to over

ir.{X)0 again: at the titrrc that q1'[f'-q1x'etrltl)cllt \vlIS

Fishing competition ot Alofi

DAFF)

-fiF;
wharf. (photo: reproduced courtesy of
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obtained it was-just over 3,00{); and currently the

population level has clecreasecl to slightly mor:e

than 2,100 people ((it:r'erutnent of Nitre lt)91)' It
is esrimated that abotrt 12,000 Niueans crrrl'etltlY

resicle in Neu'Zealartcl. The Niue Conce rtedAction
Plan (NLIAP), u'hicll rvars developed as a resPonse

to the cleclining population of Nitte as a resttlt of
otrtwnrd migrati<tn to New Ze:lland, conclucled
that, as :r palamoutrt poliq'o{ective, the Govem-
nlenls of Nitre and New Zealand should work ftrr
the maintenance of a "living comnttttriry" itr Nitte.

The NL{P airns fbr a chatrse in migration
patterns - 

not necessalilv by clecreuirtg <ttttflow,

but rather by esurblishitrg an iuflow,/otttflow bal-

ance which is sustaitrable. As it wa.s and still is

clilficult to lirrecaut accumtely the chatlges rvhich

u'ill take place, or holv qtrickly thev r"ill occttr, tlle
plan was thercflcrre bitsecl'on the assutnption th:tt
the poptrlation wottld bc betweerr 2,100 ancl 2,500

ftrr the three-year periocl (1988-19!n)'

2.5 The econ omic situation

Nitre's close assclciation rvith New Zealanrl I'l:u

raised the living statrclatds well irbove a level which

coulcl be ststained b1'local subsistence sector pr<>

cltrction. Othenvise, there is no realistic prospect of
cconomic sel{l;trfficiencl' fbr Niue, atrcl contintled
economic assistatrce flrom Neu'Zealand, n'ith sonle

renrittances from Niuearts overseas, mllst lenrain
ke1' elements itr rnainftrining a stattclarcl of living
above sutrsistetrce levels. Occasionirl booms in fnrit,
r,egetables, titro, attcl coconuts (both in fresh atrd

pl'ocessed forms) hirve been short-lived. Little
manufircnrriug potential exists, and apart from a

srnall "visitor btrsiness" and possibly a small f ielct of'

rery high+'altre irrdigenotus tinlbeq tltere seerns to
be little export potential from the corlntla's nanrral
resortrces. Howcver, tlte promoticltt of econontic

developmetrt is considered essential to tlte [rain-
tenance of a living ccltnmunity becatrse it provides

a sense of ptu'pose which call no longer be derived
lionr traclitional sttbsistence activities or even fi'om

employment in the Public Set'r'ice.

Nitre's ecnnornic, social, and ctiltttral instittr-
tions constittrte avillirge ntocle of prodrrction which
retains the abiliry to stutain itself, has control over

nrost of the land resotlrces, attd itccoultus ltlr the

production of rtrost strbsistence gtlods atld culttual
services. Along:iide dr is, and closely i nteg'ated with
it, is the large govemment sector, btrilt rrp initialll'

Locally grown produce an disptsl on Agricuhurol Show Doy, Alofi'

(photo: reproduced courtesy of DAFF)

Yonillo trailing on Glyricidia sp.

DAFF)

(photo: reprc/luc& courtesY of
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by New Zealand to supply rnodem services, and
now largely riraintained by suibsidies from Nerv Zea-

land-
The frrst National Developr,nent Plan for Niue

r,rnrs published in 1979 for the period 1980-1985.
Work began in 1984 on the sec.ornd live-year plan
but this was discontibued dueto evidence of con-
tinuing population deeline: The National Develop
rnent FlSn so.ught to provide incneased support for
village lif,b and nrral development; emphasisingthe
inrportance of people active in nillug. projects, in
strengthening cornmunity respotnsibilitles of tlie
village, in produetiorr- from &e land for local and
e:fporf rnar,kets, and in tfte developrnent of crafs
for sale and for cultural satisfirction, Essential set
vices and administnitirre fi.mctions are provided by
the goverument Th€ olijeetivcs for future dinec-

tion are,imteRded to supplemrent the essential ei:on-
omic assistance prMded by Narr Zealand wirh
econorhic develnprrtent aetivities which will, first,
prov,iide the people with a sense of, puqpose by

Seneradng additional imcorire for Niue; secdnd,
avoid a sense of, cornplete dependenee on doRor
countries, and organisatiorrs; andthird, rwive and
maintain rhe traditional ba$es of village life and
rural sltilts.

In the period I9ST-1980, New Zealand as$ir
cance accounted for 90 per cent of external aid to
Niue, The reaainixg l0 pcr c€nt uas coqtributed
by Arurralia" the United States and France on a
bilateral baiis,,and by the IINDP and UN Volunteer
Prqgraqrl4e on a rriultilateial ba*is. Witlrcut this
high level of ex-terrral assistance, Ntue's batance of
paymen$ would, have been unmanageable.

t0
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consi derotions
I ntegratin g enviro n m entol

into
susto inable economic development

It is clcar thart thc ke,t' to sustainabiliq' of resourcc
r rse und the ach icvernent oI' etl\i r'otrtuctttal collscr-
vatiorr is tht' integr':rLiott of' ettvirotrrnental safe-

grrards in ecouon-ric decision rnaking. This is a

cornplex tirsk, u'ltich rrt'eds to bc adrlressed at irll
lcl'cls, fi'orn the nati<tnal polifl' let'cl clortrr to the
locirl level. Thcre ate a nttnrber t>l'pmctical steps

thal can be takctt irtrrnediately' otr zr n:ttion;rl level

to ('nsrlre tlrat strstainable devclopment is intrt>
drrcecl.

To aclrieve lotrg.terttr ecottotttic atrd ettvit'ott-
rncntal viability, sorrlc conrpr-elrcttsivc institutionirl
aud lcgal clrartgt:s will neccl to bc ruade. Tlrese

inclrrcle the introdrrction ol'integt:tted mechatristtrs

for the gr:ncratiotr of ccol:onric atrcl ettvirontneutal
policr', mucl tlre enactn'tcnt of legisl;ltion at tlte
ruatir>nal irnd krcal levels to etlsttt'e tltat policies catr

be canicd out rvithin a cousisle ttt irnd etrfot'ccable

ll'arrrervolk.
Niue ueecls gr(iater attcl faster ecouotnic

gr<llvth to s(:cule satisfactorl' livittg statrclarcls.

Rro:rd policit--s tc) supp()rt sttclt cconomic ueerls
rvorrlcl cortceivablv inclucle the firllorving (adopted
firrrrr (innrrg lbr | fu l')o rt h, I U CN / UNEP/\\\\IF I 99 I,
pp.2l-2?):
I rrn or,er.rll strate$t for strstainahiliw;
r) opcnirrg of intenriltiotral Inirrkets fbr localll'

prclchrced goods whiclr can genelate :l
leasonal:le ratc ol' rettlrtr;

t I IF?0 l)er ct'nt of (iDP invcstecl in futltre
skills;

O action to cnsure tltat rlecisiotrs irbottt
priorities irnd resoltrce allocations are mitde
Iocall1':

r) :rction and invt:strnent to irrtptrn'e the
institrrtional and regrtlatory fi'aluework f<rr

enr,i ronrnental managerneu t;

0 action to ensru'(r lhat rtornen are able to play

t2

a firll p:rrt in the proccss of nalional
dcvekrprnent:

i provision of grt:atct'opportutrities firr
procluctive ernployrnetrt to raise incolne and
spreacl the benefits thrortghotrt thc
p<lpulation. Indtrstriali.sation u'ilI be neecled.

brrt care mrrst be taken to ensure that this is
trndcrtilken in wavs that saf'ep;trard the
enr,ironmertt:

0 action to prorn()te ;l-ivatt'initiatile,
enc()llrnge the grolvth <lf the private sector,

ancl the clevelopnrent of srnall- atrd
mcdiurn-sizecl enterprises;

O actiQD t() l)roln()t.e filrcigD ittvestmellt,
incltrding the transfcr of technologr- lvh.ich

irllows envirortmentalh' sottncl
ittdrtstrialisntion;

0 action to help local people atrd colurnttttities
trrrdertake their owu clevelopnrcnt t.lrrotrgh.
for example, parricipation iu other
clevckrprnen t cleci si ons, r,oca tional tr:li n i rt g,

other skills cleveloprrtent, and partictrlarly' the
grirnting o[credit to tlre cash-poor; atrcl

<) nrorritr>ring tl're state of tlrt' c'nrtronnrent t()

prrlvicle l basis for continuing adaptatiotr of'

policv.

Thc Govc'r'rrn'reltt of Nirre is alrc:rclv zrctir,el)'

ircldressing sorne of these policv elettretrt.s firl sus-

tainable rlevelopnrent; tllc challenge of otltcrs has

yet to be taken r,rp. Main policv elemeut.s ciltr be

expressed irs live broacl .sttategies for pr-ope r
euvi ron rnen [-irl rnanage:metr t :

(l ) Aclopt an integr:rtecl irpproacl"r to
enr,ironrnt-ntal policy and planuing.

(2) Subrnit proposed policies, clevelopment
proglamIncs irnd projects (government atrcl

private, local atrd foreign) to EIrvit'onmental
Irnpact,{ssessrrren t (EIA).
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(3) hltroduce a comprehensive framework of
natiortal and klcal environnrental law,

togcther with tl-re mealrs ftrr its enfcrrcernent
in a cornrnunally acceptable manner.

(4) Review adequacy of institrrtiorral meclranisms
ancl aclmin ist rative controls, and stren gthen
thenr as necessary.

(5) Institute resorlrce pricing in national
accounls and othe r econornic policy for
ach ieltng strstai nilbil ity.

These strategies are elaborated below.

3.1 Adopt on integroted approach
to environmentol policy
and Planning

Econonric and enlironmcntal considerations must
be integrated if a society is to be srustainable. Tirwards
this end, it is irnpolurnt lbr goverrlrnent to ensure ltn
effective, integlirted approach ancl ;rrovide a nati<xral
framework of irrs[it.utiolls, economic policier, laws

and regJulations, aud an inlbrlration ltase. An c:u'l;."

:u'ezr o{'cclnsideration for the Eiovernment is how to
intcgrate, lmth inslitutionally and procedurally', its

policy eviltation, econorrric planning, physical pl:rn-
rring, environmental protection atrd sectoral devel-
opr nent progrannrrr ing actiriry',

At present, the llnvironurent Unit within the
Communiq'Affaim Departr:rerrt. is the prirne bocly
charged by the govemment nith environrnental
administration, bnt it has a lirnitecl rnandatr, a

single position ancl no clear buclget of irs omr.
These <:onclitions have inel'itahly forcecl the Unit to
be reactive, respondingto problenx after thev have

cleveloped, rather than pro-active. It has vt'ty little
abiliry' to coordinate cnvironrnental nrana!{ernent
concenls w-ith econorrric developrnent clccisiorr-
making processes.

Physical planrring Ls centr:rl to envirnnnrental
nranagcnrent. Hotvever, phvsical plarrrringactil'ity ap
peani to be confinecl to the responsibilities of the
lfublic \4brks Deparlrncnt in t]re rrrbiur centr'. Thtrs
the principles oI'phyaical plannin g zu'e not yet appl iecl

to thc bulk oI'the laud alcl sea rcsolrrces of Niue.
There is ir need to deterrnitre how ilre science of
physical planning corrlcl be better usecl to ansist land-
o1{,1rers. r,illages eurcl \tllage Councils, and lrow it
conlcl be better integratecl at tlre national level lvitl
other economic arrcl ernirotrnrent planning, thrrs

assisting the process of mtional poliq" fbrmulation
arrd erallration.

Econornic policy can be an effective i nstrunlent
for prorrroting enrirolttrtetrtal protectiotr and en-

stuins tlrat the principle oI'ststainable Llse of tratu-

ral resorrrccs is followecl. Niue's domestic economy
depends on the errvitontnelrt notju.st for raw ma-

Leriirls but also to support life irself. The old nrodels

of economic planning which many countries are

still using do not take the full valrre of trattral
les()urccs and sen'ices into accottnt. New ntorlels
be ing devel<4red tzrke itrto accottnt the depletion of
goods, including nattual resourcesi and the decline
in the suppolt seruices of the environmelrt. The
irdoption of more effective clevelopment tnoclels

would fall within the manclate of the Planning ancl

Development Llllit but there is a prior need to
revitalise this Unit ttrrcler the Departmetrt of the
Prernier arrd provide it with the fitrancial and ex-

pcrt suppot-t it reqtrires.

But the immediate concern is to ensrtre that
developmcnt proposals nre strbject equally tt-r

errvirrlnrnental as well as econotnic and financial
apprzrisal. Jrrst as e(oll()rnic assesslneltt is a rotttitre
aspect rlf prqject appraisal, so shotdd envirott-
rnentzrl exarnination be hoth routilre and have

eqrral statrs with econotnic assessntent. Indeecl, an

rcononric appraisal is cleficient in the absence of'

c uvi rr-rn nt(:rr tal appririsitl.
Policy'evallratiou must therefttre be a combi-

natiorr of c'conornic arrcl enlironrttenlal consider-
:rtions tosether rvith the nrant' otlrcr factoru wltich

flo\rem poliq' forrnulation and a1>plication. The
rnandate frrr this funcLion cortld rest with the
L,nvironnrent lhskfbrce which lvas established for
the preparation of the national report to UNCED
(Cioverrrment of Niue l99l) ancl wl-rich has beetr
rr"t:rined to guide the fnrnrulation oI'the NEMS,
or sotne other bocly agreed to by fiovernnrent.
Ftrrther discrrssion on this subjcct is preseuted in
scctiorr 3.4.

Taking the principles o{' enr.ironment and
economit'planning to the highest level of govenr-
Incllt, thc implenreutat.ion of this .strategy cordd
crrtail the follorvirrg:

I formal adoprion of the principle of
sr.rsitai nability. with integratiorl of
environrnerrt ancl econornic considemLions
built into the terms of reference of'
gl)\fernrllent agencies dealirrg with national
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ccorrorrti<' ptllicl and planniu{. itttd with kcr'

sec'tonrl 1;olicies;
the r'orttirtttittiott atrcl strcllgthcnirrg t>f tht'
Envirotturerrt Thsktbrcc to lrt' t'ts1lonsilllt: {irr-

th r: i tt t.egr:rtiot t of ec()r lolllic. cltvir<tuttrctrtitl

arrcl plrvsical planning u'itll tlte polio'
evrtlrrali<lu t)ro('(:ss, ancl ttt ltave lhe tlr:ruclale

t() cxanrill(r clepitrtntetrtal policv atrd

<lcvclop ttrctr t ()r' i tl\'est lll(:nt prol)osals bel lbrc
thcl'uo to ( llltirtct:
rrpgratlin g t lt t' t':lpacitt' o{' tlt e Ettrironmctr I

I-llrit to ('irr'rt' ()ut initial sct-et'tritrg <lf'Prt2icct

propositls t'cccivt'cl attd to lttirkc
rec()nlnr('lr(lat ions t tt Lh e Tasklitr<'c

conccrttirtg tltc trterl (or othetrr'ist') ftrl'

l.nvi rotr rttctrtal Int pact,'\ss<'sstrtcttt (EL\) ;

i r r corpot':ttiotr ol' t ht' pli nci plt' o[' sttstai n:rlllt'
<levckrP ttrctrt i ll to tlrt' trlatr rlat('s atl([ policies

ol. thc scctot':tl lint' clell:tttrll(:rlts;

pr'ontotiott rl{' t:oltltnott lPl)x)ach(:s to

ccort otltic atttl etn'i rotr tttt:tr lal pl:lttni I I g i r-r

both tlrr' lltrltlic irDcl lllivate st'ct()l's; :rl1(l

pr()r-n(rt i()tr of' tl1.rr'tr cortsttlt:lI ir ttr tnt'clutuistns

rvitlr local cotntttturilies :lnd thtr ;ltu'srrit ol

trarli t iotta I (:()ltsettstts ;r pptrraclrt's ttr rlecisitlr t

nritkinu.

3.2 Submit ProPosed Policies,
d evel op ment P rogro,mrnes
and Proiects to Environmento,
ImpactAssessment (E A)

EIA is ttsccl to predict the [ikely ccottorrtic, sociitl,

crrl tuml arr rl bi ol<tgical ccltlscq ut'trces ol':r proposctl

;rcti\,it], (i.e. tlrc eflect ()lt the cnr-irotrlllent). EL\ is

il vct-\, inrp()rtlltrt lllartning tool ftrr f{()\'e mtltetlt' It
helps iclcrttil\'ltott'ntial problcms :rnd heut'c aids

planning t() I)t'c\'('trt :rclve rsc itnpncts, or to reclttcc:

tltern tc,r acccptnble levels' bef<.rre itlvestntetrt is

corlntittccl.
A tirll EIA is appliecl onlr to thosc clcverlopllletlt

ploiecrs u'tticlt :t pt'cliuriltirtl' sct'cetrittg ll' tlte

Envirrrrrrnt'trt [Jrtit indicittcs arc- likel\' to hlvc
ruaior t'cotrorttic, socitll. ctrltrrral <tr biolosical inl-

pacts. But all tlcl'elollnrelrl l)roj('cts - prrblic ancl

private. fort'ign :urc[ local - 
lntl\t bc srtbiectecl trr

thar initiirl st rcettitrg pl'o(:ess' Thc- sizc of tlte ec<ltr-

Ornic int'estlnetrl in a clel'clopnrcnt pl'()lcct I)r(>
posal is tro ct'itcriotr firr tlre potcntial trlngnittrcle tll
the t'rtlixrrtttrent:tl inrp:rct. Ftlr all llroiects l'hit'lr

l4

are likelr, to hirvc :r sigrtificalrt ettt'irotrtrtent:ll ittt-

pat't ancl arc alklrr,cd to go:rheir<l:

( I ) :trr crtvit'ot'ttttetttal nliurilqclllent l)rol{ranlrnc
should br" incltrcle<l in the prcjcct desien

dot'runt'nt: attd

(2) thc capacitv fcrr propcr trtrttriloring shotdtl lrc

:rssrrrcrl (fi"onr cithel irttclnal ()t' exterllal
s<trrces). 1o c()tnpare reirlit)' rvith the
predicttcl t'fli'ct.s zrnd thtts pe rrrrit
adittslnre Irts tlf tlte plarrttrecl rlevcloltluettt

l)f( )cess.

El'\ shotrl<l be consiclercd :rs pirrt of the prr{cct
plalr nins I)r()ct'ss irncl tnttsl. lrt' ttrrclt'rtakelt carlY itr

the proicct ct'clc. For' <lcvelollntctrt irssistancc' agell-

cies, El'\ sltottl<l start right lirrrl the: colIIrtlJ' pt'(>

granrrnittg tnissiou stage an(l c()l'ltilltle thrtltruh
pre-li'asi bi| itf iurtl t'easi lli liq' stirli^cs. Sttbseq trcn tlr',

irnnrutl lrrogt'irttrtnitrg missiotls ftrrtrt iIrtetn;rdonirl
agt'rtt'ies itrld d()lror cotllltl'irs slrotrlcl itrcltrclc a
pe rso n expc rietrccd itr envirrnltrlctl tal app rzrisal.

!l lA nrtr.st t'x tc'tr cl beyon cl clcveloptrt tln t proi ec ts

to :rll natiottal and local ptouarlllrles. Therelole
thc instittrtional EIA capacitv of' tlre Ettt'irolllnettt
[Jnit and tItc EttrirortIncnt Tirsklilu:c, lvhere rlcvel-
()prDer)t l)r()grilllltDes :urd pl'oit'cts arc e\Iarltliltc(I.

shorrld be strctrgtltt-ned.

Programme I
Devefopment and of4,ticotion of stondard
Environmentol lmpoctAssessment (EfA)

guidelines

see Appendix,page 46

The need for the development of EIA

guidelines was very strongly advocated by

the participants at the NEMS Seminars who

also recommended an assessment of current
plans for industrial development.

3.3 Introduce o comPrehensive
framework of notionol
ond locol environmental law,
together with the meons for_its
eiforcement in o communollY
occeptoble monner

Itr older t<l itclrieve llatrrlony bctlr'een ent'irott-

nretrtal policv itttcl ecottomic decisi<ltt ntakitrg:tt
rlrc naliouitl irtrd loc:rl levt:ls. ctltnprehetrsiye ancl

consistertt legislati<ur rvill neecl to be inttrlcltrcecl.
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Tolova Arches is on oreo of outstonding
scenic beouty. At present, environmentol
ottributes are not odequotely protected
by low.The proposed Environment
Monogement Bill will provide o

framework for legol proteaion.

Srrch lt'g-islation shotrlcl cotrtairr a set of clcirrlv
dt'littc'cl llrinciplt's ol srrstainable rtsc irncl cortst'r'-

vati()n of' Nitre's nattrlirl lrrrl crrlttu'irl rcsotrr-ccs.

,\ cont lllchcnsive picct' o{'lcgislatiorr (Errvixl t-

nrcnt illanagcrucnt llitl ) is rrorvirr rlr':rft f<lrnr (Ciog

cn)r)lcrlt cll'Nirre l-()tl2) anrl is csl)cct.e(l to llc reaclr'

for pnlliarncntar-\' al)t)r'( )r'irl rhrring l 9{),}. 'fhis lt'sis-
lation sct'ks to ('lnl)()\r'ct' il (lonscrlittion (lorrrrcil

with t:nvirorrrnt'ntrl rcsponsibilitics arrcl llr'oir<l t'rr-

li;rccnrent p(xt'('r's, inclrrclirtg scarch. arr('st an([
sciztrt'e l)()1rcrs. Tlrt' cotrrrcil, r'ousistitrg ol' livc per'-

solrs, rvoul{l be aJrpoirrtetl lrr' ;rncl r.rsporrsihlc t<r

(lirbinet. Thc statcrl purlx)se of tlre Bill is "to estal>
lish a (lonsc'r-r':rtion Scrlicc irncl to rnake Provision
lbl t ht' c< lttsc t-t'i-ttiott an rl protcctiorr o[ t h c crtvi ror r-

r)le11t an(l n:rti()niil rfsoru'ces.:rrrr[ thc cstirl>
I ish urer t t o{' tr;rtion al ;rarks atrcl I cse n'('s".

Llrrclcr this lcgislirtiorr tltt- cotrncil will bc thc
respollsil)lc lxlclt' lirl tIrt' firlknving Iirnctions:

0 adrlinister, nrallaf{c nncl colttrol prott'ctr.rl
:tt c:rs :rtrtl reservcs:

0 prott'<'t. ('()ns('rr'('. lllan;rge an(l c()lltt()l
rvilrllil'c:

i J)r()tect, conserlc. rnllnltge arrd corttrrrl
(nativc) f<rrt'st irrrcl tr'cc r(:sourccs, arrrl l<l

car 11' ollt allorestirtitln alxl 11'c1-plantinu

lllc:lsul'es;

I protct-t, cotlsctl(', rltiulltge and cortttul u'ater
cittchln('nts nnd Niuclur waters;

0 prolcct, ('ollscl'\'c, Inanilqe ancl contnrl soil
rcs()urcr:s ancl tltc coastal zonc:

I prer-r'nt Polltttion ()l ilir', \viltct-, :ttl(l l:llt([
|es(,u l'ct's. ar l(l l)l'()rrl()l t' I i t t t' r' ('( )l I tlol ;

o provirk: atrtl ussist irt tht' ptuvisitttt ol'trlrinirrg
irr lht' skjlls irssoci:lted \vith pct'lirnttitru atlr'

ol' tlrt' Iot't'goitrg littrc'tiorts:

I crarrr' ()r.rl in\'('stig:rtiotts itttcl rt'scltrclt on tlrc

;rrott'ctiott itttrl cortsctlati<llt ol tltt'
crtt'ir-onntctt t:

t) rrrakc rec(,nlrtletl(lirtiorts to tltt- Nlinistcl itl
relttiou to lhc n:rrnirtg ()l'pr()t('('lecl atta.s

ilrld r-cse.r-\'r's, Pr(rtccti()rt lrtttl llrcst:t'titti()tl ()l

tlrc environnlent: alr(l
O lrrt';>i'rIt', prril'iclt', clisst'trtiturtc. Pl-()ln()tc illr([

prrlrl icisc cclrtc'itti otrirl zr tl(l pl'()tt.l()t ittr ral

ttxltet'i al rt'l ati t tg t(, t he crtttsct'r'at i<lt-r o{' t lrt'
l)atur'al autl ltistotic' r('s()ltl'c(:s ol' Nitte.

The Errr,irrlrltl'lcI'rt T:tskfirlcc t'ttr,isaqcd irt this
stlilt('!N'is uot <lissint ilar to tltc ( )ottsrn':ttiott ( lottn-
cil. I{olvt'r'er, it is rrot irtl"ertdt'rl lirr tht'Titsklirrt'c to
prcrforrrr thc abolc litrtctiotts n-ltic'lt ittc pct'ltalls
bcttcl per'{irrttrcrl lrv a litre clclrarttrtcnt t'atltct'tltatr
('()r'l)( )r'lt (' ll<xlr.'f lt is str:rtegv sul)l)()rls rrutintrri rr i rr g

tltt' Errvilonrnent Llrrit to l)et'l()rtu the nbo"'t'
tirrr<.'tiorrs, rvith tlre Thskl'ot'ce [() s('r'v(r a.s ovctall ct>
ordinalirrg b<xly rcsPorrsilllt' fi.rr the screcttittg ol
rk'r't'loprncrrt prrrject.s (incltrclinu pr()tectccl :rreits

pr'oposals ll'the L,nvironnrcrtt tlrrit) atrd to eltsurc
thlrl tlrc alctions oI'alIqovcrnlrrcnt irrrrl prilate auen-
('i('s alc <'olrsistt'nt witlr t'nvironrrtctrtal principlcs.

In thc light of'thc fbregoin{ discr.rssion. it is

ploposerl that the irnplenrentation ol-this stntteg-
shoulcl er-rtail tht' Iirllorving e lcurctrts:

{
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I r elieu' of existing legislation of relevance to
Lhe environment (Petertr 1993; cornpleted
trnder the NEMS project);

I review of the Etn'iroutnent Managcment Bill
to reflect the role of the Taskfbrce if i t shoulcl
be decidecl to nraintain this b'cldV and not the
Cotrncil utth it"s cttorclinatinEJ {itnctions :u
discrrssed above;

0 r:stablishment of the Tirskforce by

appointrnent mirde at Cabinet lerel; ancl

I agreement orl etrfcrrcetnerlt nleasttres which
arc ircceptable to the commrtnitl'' at large.

3.4 Review odequacy of
institutio nol mechonisms ond
sd ministrotive controls, an d
strengthen them os necessory

Drrring the preparation o[ the NEMS, a trtunber o['

institrrtior.ral mechauisms and acltninisu'ativc irr-
rangelnenLs fbr the nanagelnent and oversight of
the envirotrrlrent wele cottsider'ed. These follolvccl

the cotrcerns expressed by a ntunber of ol.her gov-

elnnlent departmenls, strch irs those charged with
the adnrinistratiotr of the social environmetrt (e'g.

healttr), atrcl those clcpettcleut on both the social

ancl physical envirountent (e.g. tourisnt, agricul-

tru'e. ptrblic lvorks). At a NEMS Seminar irl early

May 1993, it rtas recolnnrellded that in the ilrteritn
period bcfore the Ettvit'ontnent Mztuagemeut Bill
is passed, the Enr.ironlnent Unit shoulcl remain

rurder tltt'Conrtnunity Aflirirs Departmetrt btrt that
there ms a ncecl to stren!{then the capacitl' of the

Llnit to perfbrm its liurctions more effecdvell'. Tlre
Unit, howevcr, wottld also be lrttslvcr:rllle to the

Enl'irtlttttteut Taskftrrce tvhich would comprise
r-rrost (if not ull) the tnembers of the ctrrretll Task-

lirrce.

T he Env i ron m ent Toskfo rc e

The reconttnendecl Tirsklorce u'ill have the ovemll

responsibiliw for scrt'ettitrg cleveloplllcnt proiect
prol>osnls lbr tl-reir ettrirc)trntetrtal itlrpact.s. The
Thskf<rrce will rnirke l'ecolnntetldati<ltls to the Nitte

Developntent B:rnk and the Callinet, the flvo boclies

that rnake the finill clecisiotr. The Thskforce r-econl-

rnendatiotrs lvill be bascd on EIA I'eports b,v a per-

sen ()r-a grotlp of pe motts coopted by theTaskfirrce
ancl by the people or agency strbrnitting the propo
sal. The Thskforce cirn also have in its rneetings all
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the expertise requirecl to assess the environmelrtal
impacts of projects which the Environment Utrit,
after its or.rrr initial screenitrg, determines wotrld

require an EIA. It is irnportant that the clecisions by

the Thsklorce are basccl on soturcl scielrtific adr"ice

irnd tl-re Thskforce slrotrld therefore have the po\{'er

to sunlrnon any othet-expertise it may reqttire to

give evidence or advice to assist with its decisiotts.

The Tasklbrce's recotnmetrdations erre submitted
to Cabinet by thc nrinister resptlnsible for the

environmeut.

Fun ctions of the Taskforce

The specific fturctions of the Taskforce could be

sumrnarised as follorvs:

I Aclvise the goventnlerlt on environmental
policy and long-tertn strategic plans for
sustai nable development.

Adlise the Environment Utrit, throtrgh its
minister, on the efticient and effective

implcmen tation of ettl'i ronmetrtal policies
irrrd strategies.

Reliew and adrise ou national policies
relating to the consen'ation atrd Preservatioll
of crrltrrral llnd naturirl resoltrces -
incltrcli ng envir<ltrfiten tal planrt in g,

socin<:conomic assesstrrer-rt, polhltiort
control, and natural heritage consenation -
and enstrre that all policies are consistent

rvith the National Etrvirotrmetrtal
Manzrgement Strategl' (NEIUS) as approved
bv govemmerrt.

Assist tlre forrntrl:ltion of policy ancl

progrurlunes of linc ctepartrnents relating to

environ rtt etr turl nratte ts, an d achise, Promote
and assist in thc itnpletnentati<ln of
progt arlrtnes tlnd p<llicies.

Monitor euvironmetttal regplatorl' and
erll'rlrcernent pc,licics irtrd rnake trvailable to

the ptrblic itrformatiorr orr grriclelines relating
to the instittrtiotr of crirninirl aucl related

procedures.
Monitor the progress and efl'ectiveuess of
progl:rt)rnes related to the cotrsen'irtiotl of
the u:rtttral and cttltrual resottt-ces and

provicle advice to line cleparnnents on their
:rctivi ti es related to e trvi ron meutal plann ing
irnd protectiotr.
Adjudicate in the t-esoltttiotr of controversy

lelating to dre consen'ation and
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clevel<lpment of natuml and culttral
resotlrces.

I Aclvise thc govemrncnt ol.l atr,v lnatter
relatirrg to the Taskforce 's litnctions ancl

responsibilities.

t Do such things and perlirrnr srtch other tasks

as the Thsklorce determines artl nec.essatl' fbr
the proper discharge o['ils functions.

Proposed membershiP of the Taskforce

Each rncmber of the Thskfcrrce will be :rppointed by

(labinet fcrr a specilic period, r.r'ith the aim o[lrroad
representation frorn botlr prrblic lrnd private sec-

tor'$, irtchrcling notr-govemmetrt organisations.

TI-re following represetrtatiotr should eltsttre the

u.ide coverage of fielcls and expertise:

I Dc'partrneut of lhe Prcrnier (Chair):

t Depzrrtment of Agrictrltttre, Foresttf irncl

Fisheries:

0 Prrblic \Abrks Department;

0 (l<lmnuurity Aflairs DePartmentl

t Deparrttnent of Hcalth;
t Deparmentof'F-dtrcatiorl;
t Torttistn Oflice:
t (lhaurber of Courlnerce;

0 Head ol the Environmc'trt Llnit (Secretary).

Line departments
Stafl'of line departments sening ou the Taskforce

w'ill also sen'e as the point of cotrtact on technical

e:nvirontnental ntattets within that depar-tnent'

One role for these mentllets will be to rnonitor the

actilities of their departments to enstlre that they

do not have atr adverse implrct on the environmetrt,

or on thosc lrattlral resotlrces fbr which the ntetn-

ber's sector is responsible.

Environment Unit

Presendv, the Environment Uuit f Placecl under

the (lolntnrrnity A{Iails Departnrbnt and has a

single sta{I' position (Etn"ironrnelrt Ofticer) wlro

hcacls the Unit ttnder the Director of Commttnity

Allaim. The p<lsition is cnrrerltll' extemally lirncled

but tl-ris furrditrg is ending in.f ture 1994. Furtcling

for the post" afier this tinte trill ntost likely be met

by the govcrntltelrt.

Ar the cul'rent leryel of staff ltncl supPort' tl"Ie

l.lrrit will not be able to trrrdertake the responsibilin'

ol'looking alier the envirotrnletlt and trurnaging ils

res()rtrccs ott a strstdrtecl-r'ielcl bas'*.

Actditional surff and frrnds will be rc'qrrired if the

Unit is to tnake an1'ltcaclwlrf in tl're Inanagerrrent oI

the corurl"ty's llatttt'al resotll'ces attcl cnvit'otllllent'

Financial :usisuurce for the implernentation of field

,._,.:.J1
.. .'. ;.t,'

Niue's rugged ond otuoctive coost is o greot osset ond one thot needs to be proteaed for present ond future generotrons'
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actiriries nl:r\, n()t bc ius clilllcttlt ;r.s the fiurding of The lrt'st r1:tion fil-thc intcgr-ation of envirou-
in-Une positiotts rrithin thc Lluit as these \tottld trotr lrcnt alld devcloprnent in Ninc lvould appcar to l:t:
nrirlll'bc thc respousibilitr o{'g()\'cmrnel)t. For thc the ;rlact'lnt.nt ()f the Er.rvinrntncnt Unit rurclcr ir

Ilext \.r':u'()l'11\,(). thc Unit rr'ill ncctl to ha\€ at lt:ust ccntr:rl planning office. l)rrt Iirst srrch :'rn ofllce
t1\'() pel'rruutcrtt stitll'tlrenrbet's itr ot'del to deal u,ith lv<lrrftl 6eerl t11 ]re escrblis[r'cl. WitS t6e llrcselt
thc cxistiue urtrl projcctccl u'orkloud.

Proposed functions of the Unit
Thc lirllorr,ing lirnc'tirurs arc pr'()l)os(:rl firr thc Llr-rit:

O Inrplcrnerrt tlrt' ertvirunrrrerrt:rl un<l

corrst'n'irlion P()licics arrcl plo{r.rnrrDes ol'
Ur)\'er'n nrclr t.

I l-iirise uith all u()\'cr'r'lrnellt (lepartnlcnts,

N(lOs artcl Yillilge ( lotrrtcils ort all
t'nvironrrrcntal Inat(el's :tr:cl e rrsrrre

t'orl rrli nal ion an<l plart n ir.ru o[' asscssnrertl

luctivitics.

I lclerrtili'and plan ftrr the l)r'otection of
rtnicprt' l)()tanicirl ancl wil<'llif'c hcrit:rge, fbr
the t'stirblisllrucnt ()['prolectecl arcas iurcl l'<rr'

[h t' prott't'ticlrr oI' the ('()un tr]''s c trl t trral
herittcc.

0 Prorirte iuitiirl screenins of'all rnirjot'
clevelo1rnrcr-r t proposirls an (l clet er-rn i ne t |t ci r-

neecl lil'EIA.
I Proviclc u sccrctariat furrction to thc

f,nvirr lr r rrrc'n t'lnskf'orcc.
I Maintuin liuisou n'it} rcgional and

i n tr: rt t a t ion al envi ro n rncrt trrl or-ga nisaticlus.

Location of the Unit
Tlre locatiorr olt the Unit r.r'itlrin tlrc Srovernnrcnt
stnrcturc rniry' hlvr: a sigrrilicant bearing on its

nbi li $, to i n tr'uratc cnvir'ortrrten t irn cl rlevekrprnert t.
Pr-eserrt.ll'. arrd :rs in rnanY otlrer <'orrrttries <ll thc
rt'gi<ln. envirrrruttcrtt:rl concenls :lre, as a tltle,
srrpcr'ficiallv r-onsider-ecl a{ier a plart has alrcirclv
becn dlau'n trp alrrl its cconouric bcrrcfits etrtlorsed
and :rccelrtcd bv qovcmtlrcnt. It is imperative that
cnvironrrrerrtlrl t'onsiclel-.lliolrs be taken int<l a<r

c()rurt durirtg thc planDine phasc of'develclpr]lerrt

l)r()iccts :rnrl this carr lrappcn iItlre LInit is locatccl
rtith ;r dcpartlncrtt responsible fbr the pl'eparati()n
ol' <levek4ltrent an<l econontic pl:uts firr thc'

c()ul-lnT.

Nirre ckrcs lloL irt plcserrt have a ce'ntral ;rkrn-
ning oflice. t-conornic ernd develoJ)nlent planninu
at lhe nat-ional level rv:us fornrerlv tlle rc:sponsibilitr'
ol'the Oflicc of tht'Sccretar-r'to (iovernrnent. Plan-

rring is at prescnt grrided bl' scctor':ll pl:rns of incli-
vidtnl g()\'ernmen t departnren ts.
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gro\\'tll of intcrest in thc devclopnrent o['loru-i.srn
arrrl irrrhrstr'1,, srrch an office rrrav bc' ineritable.
Serirrtrs thorrght slrorrlcl to lr given to locatinu lhe
Enrinlnrncrrt Llnit rrrrclcl this office when cstal>
lislrecl.

Progromme 2
Reyiew ond recommend appropriate
mandates, policies, ond institutional
aftongements for public institutions

The long-term objective of this programme
is to adopt and incorporate the principle of
conservation and sustainable development in
the mandates, policies, and institutional
arrangements of all the key public
institutions, particularly those dealing with
economic planning.This does not need

external resources and could be carried out
by the government using local resources.

Progromme 3
Review ond uqgrode the capacity of the
Toskforce and the Environment Unit
The long-term objective of this programrn€
is to strengthen these two institutional
arrangements for the coordination of
envi ronmental management initiatives. Of
particular interest in this c:rse is the need to
spearhead efforts to integrate environmental
concerns with development planning. This
may require some external assistance, but
the government must first make a decision
regarding the scope and location of these
bodies.

3.5 Institute economic policy
for achieying sust oinability

Tltet'e are nlirn)' brond econornic instt-unlcltts
which <:ortntrics ca.n arpplv;rs flt'xible arrd efficicnt
rneans of' pronroting stutainable development. Irr
Niue, ;rs in all othel Pircific islnncls, there is il nc'ed

to review existing monetan,ancl fiscal policies filr-
their impilct on sustzrinable resorrrce tn:lnageltreltt



F.lr'tiron mentol considerations
and e@nomk detmlo:Pment

irnd enviro,nment protection' Taxes or subsidies

supporting activities which damage ecosy$telns or
resour:ces slrould be rerriewecl,

New economie iirsfrurnentsrshotild also be con-

sidered as, a wiry of promoting str.stainability. For

example, wherc tlre full cost of a selvice or resource
is not borne by the user, this senttes to lessen the

interest i r consen'atior.r, The introductiou of the
*nser pays" or'poUrrter pays" principle in sorne

paru of tlre Pacific has been att effectir''e way of
redrrci ng rmn ece.\saty de pletiorr of resources in th e

ftt"st instance, and in dre second, providing a strortg

incentive for pollurion con$<rl. For example, inr
portelr an<l rmers of notr-biodegradable materials
shotrlcl pay at leaut part of the cost of collectingand
disposing of the materials safely,

Pricing policias arrd standard: can ails<r be rued
to encourag€ governmenL indu.stry and conl
munities to aclopt rcsonrce-efficierrt technology-

For instance, high prices ,ftx: imPorterl fcrssil firel

and for electricity serve to Prornote greater lue of

solirr ene rgy, whieh, fo-t a country like ltiliue, would

seem natural.

Fhogromme 4
lnstitntr'ng eqononic poltcy for
aehieving rututnobtllty
The requlrement€ for this Prog-amnrc
couldlbe rnet through the two Programmes
suggested above - under Programme 2

"'Reyiew,and recornmend aPProPriate

niandateb, policies, and institutional

arrangernents for public i nstitutions";':and

under Prograrnme | "Development and

applicacion of itandard Environmental lmpact

Assessment (ElA) guidetineJ". Otherwise,

the adoption and implementation of
pdcinglpolicy instruments could be

effectively undertaken bY the
gojernment itself,
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Chapter 4

lmFroving
envi ro nmental owo reness
ond education

Art infbrmccl ancl supportive ptrblic will ensure
effectirc I orrg-ternr enlironrnental rnanagernen t.
The scnrinirrs l-reltl clrrring tl'rc prep:lr:rtow phasc'of'
thr NEMS stresse(l the prioriry rrcccl fbr environ-
rnerrtal eclrrcation artcl awarertess if'the people of
Nirrt: are to p:rrticip:rtc frrllv in ancl bcr srrpportive of
eflixls to protect tlrc cotrntry's enrironnrent arld
natru':rl rcsollrces, The people wlro own the land
and the resorlrces are important targets for eclu-

cation arrcl public awareness plogt?nrmes ancl it is

highlv desirable that they he infbrrnecl abotrt legis-

Iation ancl policics which mav al}'ect their right to
trse the resorrrces thcy or,"n and t.o applv traditional
extr';rctive rnethocls.

Nirre is forttrnirte in thzrt it has a relatively srnall
population n'hiclr corrld be easilv educirted aborrt
the cnvironrnent. Thc young people can be
rc:r<.-ht'cl at the tlvo schools nrn by governrnent, and
thc local raclio ancl teler.ision reach all parts of the
countl),. Specifi c ertvironmental progrirmnres for
the trse ol'the rnedia rr.ill neecl t<"r be developed, zurd

rrhile environrnental topir:s are irlreadl' tauglrt in
the schools an environruent:rl ctrrrictrltrnr w'ill neccl

to be developed so that the enl'ironmenl can be

scen iN an eqtrally imptx-tant fielcl of study fbr the

)-oung people of Nitre.
\,!'lrilc atternpts :rrc being nlade to integrat(:

ertvironrnental cclrrc:rtion in schools. there are dif:
ficulties dtre to:
(l ) non-availabiliry" ol'appropriate (i.e. b:rsecl on

Nitre ancl rrsing Nirrean langrrage) rnaterizrls

suitable for priman schools;
(2) lack ol'teachers specificallv trainccl to r$e

c-nvironmental science materials: ancl

(3) non-inchusion o[environrnental science in
ex:rnrinations.

Thcre is als<l a gcrrr:ral lack o[ prr]llic awareness

regirrrling the lreed filr ancl lvavs of protc'cting the
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enr"ironrnent, a problem compotrnclecl by the lack
of appropriatc' matt:r'ials for commturity work-
shops.

Gilen these concer'ns, some specific activities to
improre cun-ent environnrenal eclucation ancl uware-
ness progrilnmes could inclucle the followingl

4.1 Reyiew ond upgrade
the stotus of environmentol
education in Niue

Every endeavorrr must bc nrade [o erlsrlre tlr:rt
enrironlrrcnl:ll edrrc:rtiorr is:

(l) rnacle an integral part of fonnal edrrcation at
all levels; arrcl

(2) clirectecl lo the comrntrniry,at large to rai.sc

public il\^rAreness of envirr>nnrental isstres and
strstainable developlnent plilcticcs.

For the pcriod 1993 to 1997, tlre strategy is br'<>

ken cl<lwn into the firlkxving gtrals zurd prosratnmes.

Strotegy gools
Thrtrrrgh this stlatesy it is anticipatecl that:
( l) The envirournent content irr crrrricrrla rvill be

increased at primary and secondarl'
educati<ln levels.

(2) Thc abilitv ancl conlidence ol'te:lchers to
develnp and/or rrse environmental science
uraterials will be impror,ed.

(3) Public:lwureness of the environment:rnd of
enr,ironrncnftrl issues will be enhancecl, n'ith
a resultartt increase in public strpport lirr
environ lnen tal rnarrage rnent initi zrtives.

(4) A bctter infbrrned ptrblic lvill be rnore aware
of the enr.irorrrnenul consequellces of tht'ir
own actions, and rnore capable of nraking
rvell-infrrn"ned clecisions on sustai nable
dcvt'loprnent issrtes.



I mproving enironmentol oworeness

and educotion

Progromme 5
Strengthening the Deponment of
Education's copocity to coordinote
environrnentol educotion

seeAppendix,page 47

To ensure the implementation of these goals a

Focal Point responsible for the planning of
public awareness programmes and the
production of environmental education

materials relevant to Niue is proposed within
the Department of Education. Rather than

relying on short-term consultancies that are

often only a one-off solution to information
needs and which do not leave an on-going
capabiliry in the country,funding could more
effectively be spent in support of a local person

to be trained in and responsible for the
preparation of environmental and resource

materials for use by the teachers and for
environmental awareness programmes. This
person will also be responsible for producing

high quality audiovisual materials as well as

information leaflets and posters. The Focal Point

would also assist in coordinating environmental
awareness components of extension
programmes of other government departments
and agencies. The position would have to be a

new one with outside funding as the
department is not in a position to take up extra
duties with its present complement of staff and

funding.

Programme 5
Development of resource materiols for
schools in Niue

This could be done either through an

in-country or a sub-regional workshop,with
teachers making an input and using materials
already developed by SPREP and USP as a basis

for further development. This would need

external assistance.

Progromme 7

Te o ch e r-train ing workshops

There is a need to follow up resource
development with teacher training workshops
to ensure that materials will be used effecdvely.

This would need technical assistance.

Progromme I
Nationol and villoge environrnentol
oworeness workshops

see Appendix,page 49

The need to target the whole nation,
particularly the village communities, in

environmental awareness workshops lies in the

fact that the cumulative effects of actions by

individuals on the environment consdtute some

of the most pressing environmental problems

today. At the same dme, changing the attitudes
and the actions of the communities is one of
the most sensible and cost-effective strategies

for environmental management,

Programme 9
Development of environmentol foct sheets,
educotional resources ond audiovisuol oids

see Appendix, page 5 |

This programme would develop information
resources for NGOs, church groups and local

communities which are generally keen to bring

matters of social and environmental concern to
people's aftention but often lack correct
information or knowledge about specific

environmental issues pertinent to local situations.
The development of factual resource materials
for them would significantly support the goal of
enhanced public environmental education.

Progromme l0
Environmental owareness training for
government officials
see Appendix,page 53

Many government departments already have

good access to village communities. Howeven
most officials from these departments have

little background in the environment field and

have specific mandates to emphasise economic
development. This programme would increase

awareness of environmental issues and

emphasise sustainable development by

incorporating a specific component on
environmental management into the annual

in-service training of these agencies and

through topic-specific workshops to be

organised by the Environment Unit with
possible technical assistance and support from
SPREP's Environmental Education Offi cer.
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4.2 Preserve ond apply
troditional ktowledge and
monogement systems

Tlle traclitional lif'estyle of Niut:itl]s lvils celltred
:rrorrnd srtstainirble r-ecf exploitatitur, and tnatrt'

trses of thr: lirtrd rciioltrces rt-ert' birsetl tln il closc

harnronl'with, ancl total reliance ott, the c'nvirott-

lnent. Sorne tt'aditiotral prircticc:s are still valirl

torlav. (lerti,tin sttpetstitiorrs belieib are stiII efl'ectir''e

irr pr<ltectitrg certllin species or ltt'eAs oltlirtrd. Holr'-

t'r'er, t t'acli ti<>Ir itl svstcttrs for reso t tt'ce lllilnaq'elll en t

ancl tlte ecologic;rl krrortleclge ott which these q'5-

tenls \vere birsetl at't: berinning t.<l be lost with the

gxxving curphasis on the cash ccotronrv and tlte
ercsion of tritclitiortal artthori tv.

Thert lrave beetr attcntPts to recorcl the oral

history' of Nittt', llte rnost notablt' ol'lvhit'lr ltave

becn the c'fI<l'rs of tl're Natiorutl Mttsertltl to t-ecovcr

artctilcts ol'ltistotit' significartce to Nirtt: so that the

)'()r.rr)g people of'Nitre can llett,er relatc to tlreir past

historl'. Desl;itt' tlresc' effbrrs, thc last rcscn'oir ol'

infbrrn:rtiorr ;trtd knowlerluc h:rs barell' bt'cn

totrchecl. Tlris is lrot a short-ternt strateg'. Of
ncccssit'l', it is cotrtiutting atrd lotrg-tertn. Tlte ttr-
gert c1' o[ tlr c work i n c reases as tlt t' risk ol' kr r orvled.ge

being lost itrcreilses u'ith passing getrcratiotrs.

Strotegy goors

( I ) To prot(:ct ancl consetr''e thc lrtriqtte cttltttre
of Nitrc.

(2) To doctrnrent traditional kn<lwleclge artcl

nlan;lgenren t systems.

(3) Tkr reinfbrce the trse of'tr:rclitioual knowledge
ancl nranagernellt svsterl)s itr contenlporall'
res()u I ce t)lill)agelrlellt.

Progromme I I
Documentation ond applicotion of
troditional knowledge and managernent
systems into the educotion system ond
modern monogement Prdctices

see Appendix, page 54

This programme would aim to boost current
efforts to document traditional knowledge

and management systems to ensure that they

are not lost to future generations. As well,

the programme will support the
incorporation of such knowledge into school

curricula, general educational materials, and

introduced resource management Practices'
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Chapter 5

Stren gthening
the resou rce

informotion databose

5.f Resource surveys

So fal, only sponrdi(: attention has br:en paid to ilre
resollrres oI'the island. A timber resoulre analysis,

can-iecl out in 1966 by the New Zczrland Forest
Servicc' (Frost & Berrylnan 1966), estinrated tltat
some 270.000 crrbic rnetres of rnerchatrtable fbrest
wiu in'ail:rble on the island ancl tlris volttme waus

assunred to be the same in 197!) (C<lvemrnent of
Niue 1991, p. l5). A survey carried out after
Cyclone Ofa in 1990 revealed il dramatic drop in
the remai nins volurne of nr erchantable timbe r and
a consiclerable increase in the area ol'open forest
(Goverlrnrent of Niue l99l, p. l5). This survev hacl
been limited to the areas of rrrerchantable f<lrests

btrt dicl not expand to its otlrer poterrlial values,

hence the need fbr a more cornprehensive anallsis
o[ thc islarrcl's ecologl'ancl total resorrrces.

Sy,stematic botanicirl sun'eys and in particular,
ecological sruveys, together nith surueys of wildlife
and other natural resorrrces, alc lunclamental to
the developrnent of the scientific database necess-
ary to make inlbrmecl, euvironmentally relevant
clecisinns. The data fi'orn the New Zealarrd Forest
Seruice u,ill fbrn part of'drat datirbase, but only a

part. A nirtiorral botanic:rl stul'ey worrld docrunent
all plant life and their ecological associations and
gil'e considerable ernphasis to the traditional use of
species.

The clisuibution arrd habitat requireurens ol'
rnost fauna species are also poorly' rurcler-stood,

mzrking it difficult to :lssess threzrts lo species from
habitat destrlction. Thus, with the curr-ent rate of
habitat clrange, wildlife sunre)'s are urgentlv
needecl if biodivensity is to be presenred.

Tlre knowledge o[ Nirre biota is patclry, at best.
Systematic fatrna ancl flora srrr-v'eys would address
thi.s deficiency. These sur.t eys are costly, but thel'are
the only way in which the fundarnental, r'itzrl infor-

Niue contoins s ome splendid forest oreos but this is o resource which
is under tlrreot from cleorance for agricultural produdion.

rnation ncecled by the country for resotu'ce devel-

opmenl plannirrg can be obtained.

strotegy goals

(l) To institrrte a plagr?rnnre of stureys of the
untural resolu'ces of Niue which add

sigrrificantly to the knowledge of those

r-es0urces,
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(2) Tb establislt a cotrlptlterised resortrce

databasc lbr Nitre.
(3) To erlsut'('that all Iuture data collection and

lrandling art trudertaken in a nanner
compatible witl'r the conputerised resottrce

clirtabase in ttse irt Nitte .

Progromme 12

Ecologicol survey of terrestrial
yertebrote founa
This programme would improve the resource

database on terrestrial vertebrate fauna

through a systematic survey of ecosystems and

habitat types. This will enable assessment of the
status of species and the identification of
threatened species. The improved database will
permit better management decisions and

effective environmental planning.

Programme 13

Systemotic hotanical sunteY

This programme would improve the resource

database on the flora of Niue through a

systematic botanical survey concentrating
initially on those areas which have received the

least botanical attention to date. As far as

possible, this survey will be combined with the
vertebrate fauna survey since habitat

information is crucial to wildlife survey.

Progromme 14

Morine nesource survey

To date, very little scientific information is

known about the in-shore marine resources of
Niue. Concern has been expressed at the
possible over-harvesting of reef systems in

some areas and at the lack of adequate
information to formulate sustainable harvesting
regimes. This programme would address this
deficiency in information.

Progromme 15

ComPuterised resource
information datobase
see Appendix,page 56

This programme would seek to establish a

computerised resource database in which
information gathered from the resource

surveys can be easily stored and retrieved for
environmental and resource manqgement
planning purposes.
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Chopter 6

Protecting oreos
of high ecologicol,

wilderness ond cultural volue

Nine has no f<rrnral protected ()r cotlset'\tttion areit

operating at the Inonlellt although the Haktrptr

l'orcst which lrad receivecl protection lbr nrany

years tltrough a comntrrnit,v decision has, for all

irrtents atrtl ptrrposes, received lar grcater protec-

tion than urattv so<'alled "protc:ctecl areas" in otlrc'r

corrntries. The srtccess o{- this trlrditiorlal l'eserlc

provides a practicirl ilnd sensible approach fbr the

protection of other irt'e as of l'righ etrological' wilcler-

ness ancl culttulrl valtte in Nirre' Approaches wltich

attelnpt to impose sittrctiolls otr the people's right"s

nnd trse Of resottrct's withotrt cotnrntttrify" consellt
have not lltren sttccessfirl in other cottlrtrics of the

S<lrth Pacific, arrd thcre is reasotr to believe that

such approachc:s lvill irlso be rnet with a great tteal

of resistarrce in Nirte. On tht: tlther hirtrd' conser-

vation approaches which ztle c()nrPatible with ua-

ditional ou'nership dghu and ctrstolns ar(:

necessary if thc long-terrn secttrity ol' Pl'otected
areas is to bc asstrrecl.

Presetrtly, tltere is no legislatiotl allowitrg for

the estirblishnreut of protectecl areas itl Nirte atrrl

few incentivt:s lor local people to establish strch

:rreas. This sitrration Illust be t't:ctified irs the firtrtre

of protectcd area developnrellt in Niue lies in the

ability ol the goverl)nrellt and village comtuturities

to agree otr the setting trp of'Pr-ot.ected areas oll
cust(nnary lartd, since more lhatr 90 pcr crnt of the

total land area tlf the counu y* is ttnder this type of
omrership.'l'lris is also why it is extrenrely ilnpolt-
ant thirt thc typc of Pl'otected areirs adopted for

Nirre mttst be appropriate to the ltrnd tetrttrc svsterll

<lf the cotltluy attcl rnust take inttl accottttt the

traditional righrs of the people to trse the resorrrces

ol' the lancl thcy own. The "couser,riltion area"

colrcept prontoted by the South Pacific Bioctiver-

sity (lotrservilttotr

irtt[rctil,e featttrt:s

re quiretnenLs.

Progranrrne (SPBCP) has manY

which are likclv to rneet these

6.t DeveloP Protected oreos
ond reseryes

Pr'otectittn of biodiversity has a high priority in

international and regional ertviroulnental prt>

grirnrnres. Progress in this area has been sever-ely

hiunpered in Nitre by the lack of itrfbmration tcr

help it iclentill' areils of ecol<>p;ical zrnd cultural

significance. Sclme aI-eas ltave been suggcsted brtt

these have been based on existing itrf ornrartiotr with

little cletailed sttlvcv t() assess theil rnerit'

I'erhaps thc tnaior limitation to tlle estal>

lisltrnent of a cottst:rvatitltr area s)'stenr in Nitre has

beett the lack of a role model which is a denrotr-

str:rble success. This is fttntlarrrclrtal if grotrps o[

lanclowuels itt'e to lle cotn'itlcecl ol'the ecotromic

ancl otherbertefiLs of'prottrcting special arcas' With-

ouI tllis lanclolr'tler awal-et)ess, there is little chance

of sttccess{itlly cleveloping a systeur of protected

arcas f<rr Nitte .

Strotegy gools

( I ) To protect the biodiversitv of Nirre.

(2) 'Io ensllt'e that llre nleasrrres adoptecl for the

consen'atiort of biodivemig* are appropIiate

to Niue sitttatiotrs.

(3) To promote ilucl encotrrage the participatiorl

of loclil landowuing groups in tl're

establishmellt of protected at'e:rs.
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Progromme 16

I de ntiftcation of o re as
of co n se rvoti o n si gn ifi ca n ce

This programme would undertake detailed
verification studies of areas already identified as

being of ecological, wilderness and cultural
significance. lt would include both terrestrial
and marine reserves.The identification of
further conservation areas would be an integral

component. The programme would include a

special education project directed to the
landowners of the identified areas in order to
explain the rationale for the establishment of
such reserves. and the benefits of such

conservation action. The ecological surveys

suggested above (chapter 5) should facilitate
the process of identifting such conservation
areas.

Progromme 17

Development of o model conseryotion oreo
with full londowner porficipotion
Preliminary analysis of the Hakupu Forest
Reserve has shown its potential as a model
conservation area for Niue and other countries

with similar land tenure systems. The protection
of the area over a long period of time through
raditional practices implies that this area can

continue to be protected with the full support
and participation of the local communities. This
programme would aim to support the
continued protection of the area by supporting
the efforts of the local people and by providing
information and other resources to assist them
in the management of the area.

This programme will be supported by the
SPBCP

Programme 18

Partlcipotion in rcgional and intemotionol
bi o dive r sity p nogro m mes

Niue will continue to participate in

international and regional biodiversity
programmes being coordinated by both
government and non-government regional and

international conservation organisations,
particularly in the context of the South Pacific
Biodiversiry Conservation Programme (SPBCP)

implemented by SPREP with funding from the
Global Environment Facility (GEF).

6.2 Promote eco-tourism

It is clcar tlutt ;rnv eflirrts bv t-he g()\rernnlent t()

promotc loulisrn in Niue lvcltrld de pcrrd lirrgely on
the allilitv of it.s people to pt'otect thc errr,irotrnrent
and lanclscape of Niue. There is at present no
tourisln plan f<rr Nirre brrt it is rror clifticult to
t'nr,ision lhat srrch a plan worrld be focused princi-
pally orr the pr<lrnotion ol'rratrrre-ltirsed tourism, or'

ec<>tottlistn. as the sole basis of the torrrisnr inchrs-
uy in Niue. The cleveloprnetrt of scenic sites arrcl

the con ti n trect protection of' thc rr n i q r.re l:rnclscapes
rvill be iruJrortirnt to the prornotion of torrrisrn. Thc
stratc'g.t' endorses the preparation of ir Tourisrn
Nlaster Plan ftrr Nitre ancl the dc"signatiorr and de'
r,elopnrertt of scenic sites lbr the prrrnrotion of a

n:rtr rre-ll:rse<l t.ou risnr i ndtrstr-v' i n Ni ue.

Strotegy gools

( I ) To prepare a Ttrurisnr Master Plan for Niue.
(2) Tir estlblish and rrrarrase tourist sites.
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Progromme 19
Developme nt of a Tburism
Moster Plan

This programme would seek support for
the preparation of a Tourism Master Plan
for Niue.Assistance from the Tourism
Council of the South Pacific [CSP) may
be possible.

Progromme 20
Tourist sites devefopment
This programme would aim to identif and
develop nature sites and landscapes
throughout Niue as tourist sites. Of
particular importance will be the unique
features of the coastline including rhe steep
cliffs, caves, deep chasms and blow-holes.
This work could be carried out by the
governmenr itself.



Proteaing areos of higlt ecological,

wildernes ond cuhurol volue

The wolk into Togo Chosm shows the voriety of plont

communities in Niue. From dense forests ond coastol

scrublonds, visitors soon fnd themselves in o coconut
grove deep wit'rin tiis norrow firnestone chosm.

6.3 Protect and manoge wildlife 6.4 Protest biologicol diversitY

Intr:rest has been expressed iu ttndertaking a sur-

vey'of the bird population in Nitrc althortgh finan-

ciirl strpport lbr strch a sut'vey has previously been

difficr-rlt to obtaiu. However, throrrgl'r the SPBCP

implernented by SPREP, this strrrey till be ttnder-
taken ir-r 1994. This itrfonnation shotrld help u'ith

the ntanagernent of birdlife in the coturtly.

Strategy gool

To instigate measttres to Protect and ntattage wild-

life.

Progromme 2I
Poqulation suntey of birds and
other species of founo
This survey will assess the population status

of bird species on Niue. Other surveys

should be undertaken to assess the status of
other species of fauna found on the island.

Becarrse of is isolation ancl distance from the other

islancls in the Pacific, Nirre has limited nanrrally

occrtt.ring fartna turd flora. These lactors have, hotr'

er,er, also conttibuted to the relatively small num-

ber ol'foreign species introduced into Nitre in the

past several years. lncteasinp; access into Niue itr

recent tirnes would almost certainly increase the

risk of exotic species being brought into the

country and there is therefore a ueed to pr$erve
enclemic species from being replaced by some of
drese mott agglessive and fast*preading species

srrch as lantalra aud mimosa.

Informatiotr relating to dre diversiq" and par-

ticulady the level ofendemicitv ofplant and animal

species in Niue is utlt reaclily arailable. Hence,

there is a need for s'lstematic studies of the island's

bioclil'ersity before investing in its develoPment'

Howerer, some immediate action would need to be

undertakeu in order to Plotect large areas of land

which are important for biodiversiT couservation
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before they are lost to development pressure. The
establishnrent of locally rnanaged cortservatiort
areas wnrrld relievr nrnch of the presstrre but it is

irnportant that the nleasures adopted for the iden-
tiflcat.ion and establishnrent of such consen/ation
areas:rre appropriate to the customary land o!!'ner-
ship ol'Niue. There is ctrrrentlv a proposal for the
establishment of the Hakupu Forest as a "conser-

vation area" trrrdcr the South Pacific Biodiversity
Conseryation Progmmme (SPBCP), a Global
Environment Facility (GEF)-fundecl project ex-

ectrted by SPREP. This proposal, which is based on
the rrse of customary ownecl l:rnd, cotrld conceiv-
ably serve a.s a nrodel fbr <lther areas iu Niue or in
other Pacific cor-rntrics with similar l:urd terurie
systems.

Strotegy gool

To incre:rse and support ellbrts to conserve biologi-
cal diversin,.

Progromme 22
Costs ond benefts of biodiversity
conservotion in Niue
This study would examine the costs and
benefits of biological diversity conservation
in Niue including (l) the level and value of
biological diversity in Niue; and (2) the
specific costs and benefits of establishing
conservadon areas on customary land. This
could be undertaken as part of the two
programmes suggested above: Programme l6
"ldentification of areas of conservation
significance" and Programme l7
"Development of a model conservation area
with full landowner participation".

Programme 23
Estoblishment of conservotion oneos on
customory londs
This programme would aim to support
efforts for the establishment of conservation
areas on customary lands. Village-managed
conservation areir would be particularly
important and careful consideration will be
given to the Hakupu Forest Reserve as a
possible modelfor adoption in other areas of
the country (see Programme l7).
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Chapter 7

Improving
woste management

ond controlling pollution

f'he current level of pollution in Nirre is relatively
insignificant conrpared to other corurtries in the
South Pacific. This means that Niue has thr oppor-
trrniry to act now t.() pr'evcnt tlre problenr be{ort' it

E{cLs wot:se, and it will get wol'se as ctefirrestation arrd

other fonrrs of developntent irrclease.

\lhste and sewagc dispos;rl fi.rcilities Are con-

sidered inacleqrnte and expert grridirnce is needecl

if'Nirre is to renrairr clean and healthl'. These are

the areas ufiich :rre likelv [o calrse inrrrrecliate con-
cenl.

Strotegy gools

( t ) T<r irnprovc the nranagenrent of waste.

(2) 'Io r-educe solid wastc generation and to
improve its collection urd clispnsal.

(.?) To control tlre level of pollution Iiorn
def<rrestation and other incltrstrial actirtties.

(4) To control tlrc rrse and handling of pesticides
ancl other toxic and haz-arclor.rs chenric:rls.

This rubbish dump neor Alofi presentr o
number ofheahh and environmentol hazards.
More octive manogement of Niue's dumps is
necessory.

T.t tmproving disposal
of solid woste and sewoge

The inacleqtrate disposal of solicl waste and the l:rck

of'srritable lanclfill sites {br g"artage dttntps are tllt:
main polltrtiotr isst.tcs in Niue. Wrilst garbage col-

lection fronr hottseholds is regttlar atrd consistent,

the disposerl ol this garlrage irr open dtmrps re.sttlts

in obnoxiotrs srnells irntl swarrns of llies. The prr'

tential contamination of the grorrnclwater letrs

fionr Lhese drulps is a cotrtitrttitrg lvonl' for the

g()\'enlment iurd its people.

Progromme 24
lmproved solid waste disposol programme

This programme would seek to improve
systems for the collection and disposal of
waste and the management of garbage dump
sites.
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Progromme 25
Waste disposol educotion

A programme would be launched blending

public education and incentives to help induce

people to reshape their attitudes concerning

the disposal of waste. This will be done either
as part of the community/village workshops
suggested above (Programme 8) or in
coniunction with them.

Programme 26
Alte r n otive so nitotion te ch n ol o gy: pil ot stu dy

see Appendix, page 57

The lack of an adequate sewage disposal system

is causing concern and it is predicted that this

problem will continue to pose a threat to the
health of the population.'Testing by the
Department of Health has previously indicated

the presence of coliform concentrations in

some bore holes resulting mainly from septic

tanks and piggeries. High coliform
concentration in the groundwater lens is likely

to increase unless sewerage hcilities are

urgenrly upgraded.

7.2 Reduce pollution from
development octivities

Nirre hls:r srnall itrchtsttial lrtrse:utcl polItrtiott prol>
lcnrs :rre thct'e [bt'e ctltfitted t() point sottrccs. It is

c$sentiill tIrirt [trtttt'c irr<ltrstrial clcve loprttt'ttt be g<lr,

ernecl l)\' aPproltriirte ettl'irotrtnelrtltl stittttlitt'cls ttr

c()r)tr'()l ;rolltttiott t'ttrissitltts arttl tltll [hese stan-

darcls bt' r'i gcl rotrsh' t'tr Irx-cerl. For i r.rclrrsil-ics whi cl I

f{enerilt(: liqtricl or solitl u'itstcs, p:rrti<'rtlat'11' those

which cottlrl pollutc the grotttrtlrr'atct' letrs artcl

coastirl wiltet's. tlte courlttct tll' F.nvirotrtnetltal Itn-

pact .,\sst-:ssnren I slr ot t I d ltc tr tallclato n.

Programme 27
Strengthen monitoring of industrial wostes

This programme would lay the base for
strengthening the capability of the
Environment Unit and the Department of
Health to routinely monitor the environment

for industrial pollution. Capability

strengthening will require the planning of a
practical monitoring Programme, training of
staff and the provision of appropriate
analytical facilities. The requirement of this
programme could be met through the
capacity-building programme suggested

above (Programme 3).

7.3 Use ond obuse of pesticides
and other toxic and
hozdrdous chemicols

Pestit:iclc's inclrrde the widc t':tnge ol' iltsct:ticides,
hr:r'biciclcs atrcl other highly toxic 1l<.listlus. Tlre ttse

ol' Perlaqttat fi;r agrictrlttrrirl PtIlJ)()ses ltas l>ec'rt

u'iclcspt'c:rtl in Nitte and the re hirs lleetr llo, or vel)'

little. assessnrt-trt of ettvirottlrtental irnllerct. Pesti-

cicle rrsc is likclv t<l ctttttitrtte htrt thcrc tras becl.t

litttc edtrcatiott legar<ling safe trse, application iur<l

clisposal. (lortcct:r altotrt the possible st:epage ol'

hirzatrdotts rnaterials aud leach:rtes rvltich nriw re-

sult in tlte cotturtrrinatittn artd polltrtion ol' tlre
grt>rrndrt'irter letrs has beetr expressecl several lilucs
at virrious ftrra iu Niue. It is inrportatrt that this
concern shotrlcl trorv be takctr set'ior"tsl;' n* Nia,"

nright soon have to tnake a choice betvvecn increas-

ing locallv pr<xlttcecl agdculttrral crops aud the risk

of renclering it.s otrlv sources of wat'et'strpplv ttusrtit-

able for c()nstlnll)tion.

Progromme 28
Education progromme on the Proper use

ond control of chemicols
This programme would aim to inform and

educate the public and school children about
the potential hazards of chemical use and of
the correct procedures for safe handling and

disposal. Again, this could be done as pan of,

or in conjunction with, the educational
protralnmes suggested above under chapter 4-
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Chapter 8

Susto inable use
and monogement

of natural resources

8.1 Terrestriofresources

8.1.1 Land

The nranagerlent olt lancl rcsorrrces ntrut be cort-

siclereclwithin the context of'the lilrrcl ternru'e s)'stenr.

Niue's erconornic, social ancl crrlttrr':ll inslittrtior-rs con-
sdnrte a village rnoclt: of prochrcticlrr rdrich retlins the
abilin, to srrsurin itsell, controls urost of the l;rncl

res()ul-ces, irrtcl uccorrrtts lbr the proclrrction ol'nrclst
strbsistence goods anrl criltrrral senjces.

\{lith little prospect of industri:rl developmcnt.
it is irnportant t() properll' rliulAse Niue's liuritecl
land resorrrccs. Lanri not onlr' provick:s the: ltasi.s of
sonre econonric self-r'eliarrce, btrt it is also essential
to the rnairrtenancc of a liring cornnrtrnitl. The
scarcitl' of soil anrl the :rbsence ol' srrrfhce u'ater
nrean the potc'rrtial firr as'ricultrrre is lirnited. Hou.
eter, if rnan:r5;ecl pxrperlv ancl pror,iderl tire soils
lrr'c rlot destror,ecl bt' rrnstr.surinablc agrictrltrrle
tc<'hrriqrres. there is enotrgh proclrrctive hncl tcr

srstain the ptesent poprrlation aud perhirps rnlin-
tirin a snrall export tra(le in caslr crops to Nerr'
Zealancl. In firct Nitre is ah'elclv Jrroclrrcing nrorc
than it can consunle nncl [lre {r()\'eulnlellt is looking
filr ovclseas rnafkets lbr surplru prodtrce.

8.1.2 Promote sustoinoble
forest monagement

I.\irrc has larrge areas <ll lorests u'hic:h have bee n able
to srrpplt' the donrcstic derrrar-rd fbl forest prodrrce.
Horvever, prior t.o the first National l)evelopnrerrt
Plan (Gover'nnlent of' Nirre 1979). onh' s1>or:rclic

atterltion ltzrd been paid to the potential dc'r'elo;>
rnent o[this l-esource.,{rr analr,sis of thc propcrties
arrtl r'olrune of this reliorrrce donc irr 1966 (Flost &
Bcnlman) estirnated tlrat there rvas abotrt 270,000
clrbic nretres of nrerr:hantalrle ltrrcst renraining
rl<rrrrirrated by onh' trvo spccies, "krfika" (Eugenia

inofirylloitlcs) and "Kolivao" (l)rgertia ithii) which

ac('()r-lr-It lol i]ll pe r ccnt attcl 32 per cent respectivelv

ot'the totzrl r'<>lurne. Fot'est sr.ll-\'evs cotrdrtcted af ter

C)\,,,1,rt.t. Otzt in l9!X) srregt'stt'cl that the area o[
rne rchautable [orests hacl beetr rcduced fionl 5,500

to 3,200 lrt:c:tilres btrt klggitrg activitv accotrutecl fbr
orrlr,?5() hectirr-es of'the arcir lost. Using prc-I990
clcf<l'estlti<)n ratcs the'refore , it rvns cstirttatecl rhat
ir srrstainablc timber vield for Nittt- wtrs itt the orcler
of 8,00() cubic metres per illlttLlrn ((kx'emtuetrt of
Niue l9!)1, p. l5).

Prtldtrction statisti(:s at'e lt()t available fl'ortt tllc
orrlv silrrnill <lpcrating itt tlte c()tttttll' btrt it is

cstinrirtt:cl that several ltttrtclre<l cttbic tnett'es of
tirnber zrre cllt each 1'eirr to sttltplcrnettt itnports f()r
(:onstnlcl"ioD prlrposes. PlartniIr5; ltrr Iog;girlg in thc

Iirrcstrl'sector lr;ts bet:tr ott an ad lroc birsis trccitt-tsc

thc larrrl t('rlure si'stcrn hits t't-t to be cladliccl
tlrtotrglr ctrrrent lan<l titling t'flbrts. It is extr-enrell'

irnportant for lirtrrrc f()restrr' planning thirt the
lirnrl tetrrtrc svstenl bc clirri[ietl ilttcl ttracle accept-

al>lc to tht'loc:ll cotntttttrritics rls s()oll irs ltossible.
.Sincc firrest is otre ol'tltc fl'n'pt'eciotts rcs()ttrctrs

o1'Nirrc, thc ncccl lbl its srrst:rin:rble nreltlagertrertt

l':rs strcssed llv tlte NEIUS Tirsk Frtrce i$ a natioltitl

lrritx'itr'. But the achierctrtt'trt <:f'sttstititrable filrest
nl:ln:rgenrcnt irt Nitre ollers rnirtrl' clilllctrlt chal-
lcngcs rvhich tltr: govert:trreltt atr<l people of Nitre
rnusl bc prepirred t() ()\'ercottle. Sottre eif tlrese

clrallenges g-o t() the ven' hearl of crtstotnatl land
trsc, lrtcl anl'r)ranirf{entent soltttiotls tlltrsl the refote
involve a nruntre t of interrel:rtcd f'itctors, incltrdirtg:

i launchirrg an elT'cctive tcl'orcst:rtion
progr:rnune oll custonlarr' lilnd;

0 clcveloping effectir,e cot'ttt:rttttin' ilr\'ilrctress

pr()gr:lnunes relatiug to forcstr-\';

O clcvcloplnc:nt and irpplicirtiort of'a practicrl
f()r'estry policy ancl legislation lvlrich :rre
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finnly basecl on the principles of ststaitrable
developmeut;

t developing aucl rsing a souncl and re:rclily

updatable iuf<rrnratiou base for forest
managemen t clecisiorrsl and

I trpgrading and implernenting fbrest prirctice
grridelines which rninirnise tlre
envi ronrne tt tal impact <lf fbrestry ope ra tions.

The Department of Agriculture, Fnrestry and
Fisheries, which crtrretrtlv has responsibility for the
nlanagern€:trt of tlte c()ttntrv's f<rrest resotrrce, is

:rlreacly addressing some of these isstres but it is

clcar that therc is a long way to go belbre many of
th ese reqtt i rern ell tr,i are irPPt'oPriatelv in corporatecl
into a cotnprclrettsive lcltest policy {br Nitre-

8.1.3 lmprove communitY aworeness
ond informotion flow

There appe?u's t() l)('vely little irrforrnatjon available

alxxrt lruging operations ()rl ctlslonrary lartcl' ltow

I o ggi n g c on cessi ous are uegotiated im d wlt ar t betr efi ts

iue oflbrecl in return, and ilte mcans etttplovecl to

cnsrlre compliatrce borh trv tlte sawrnillers (gor'ern-

mer"lt) and the larrdowretr once the concessions at'e

agleecl to. Inclications are that loggirlg is culied out

irs a meAlls of clearing lancl fbr aEAictrlrure lu:d gor'
ernlnellt tlrercf<:re is oftett l'egardecl :ls "responding

to l conurlrruity l'eqttest" for louging ar-rd is llot re-

sponsible for the in'rpacts ol'slrch an opelati()lr.'I'his
attinlcle is conttrron rvith rnirny g()\'el'rlrllellLs but it is

oflern {irrgotten drat it is the' go\trtlrnetlt's resltonsi-

lriliq' to pror,iclc adcqrrate ttPtxlale infirrrn:rtit>ll

rqrort which the local cotrltnttnity can btustl it.s cle-

ci.sions. !\'hen coInmrtttities ilre llot A\\'arc tlf the

adr,erse coltseqtteltces ttf tlteir clecisions, the t'c'-

sponsibil i n' is slurred rvi t lr tlteir q()\'crltmellts.

Thelc is ir rtc'ecl fbl cler'eloptrreut <;f zr greater

corrnrtrrtitl' ltwalctless alxrttt the ttse autl valtte of
lorcsts. Tirrget !{r'ottps for itrflrtrnitt.ion itlcltrrle l:uld-
( )lvnclr, qovenr lltetl l agencics attcl tt < lugoven I lllell t
orq:rrtisittiotts.'Iltis neecl shr.rrrlcl be :lddm:ssecl

Ih rottgh ir cle:rrlv fb<'rrsecl catnpirigt rvhic:h rvottlct aim
to crtlt:ttt<'t' alvllt'ctle.,ss tllt tlle f<rrt-st ttnclt:r cust()111?u1'

lilncl zrsrvcll :ts the riglrts o['liudonrrers itl relation t<l

l<lgging ()perati()lrs. thc protectivt: vitlttes rll' fot'esls'

ancl alterrt:ttivcs t() cleirr lt'llinu ol'ftrrest.s [rrt' agrictrl-

trrre <tcvcloprllcltl. A cl()seh' r elaterl &sPect that cotrlcl

lrlso be aclch't-ssccl is llre cloctttnctlt:tti()n of tladiLiotrlll

knorvleclge relatitrq tct thc rtse ol'lirrests and iLs itr-

corporitLi ot r, wlte:t'e rcl t'riu t t, in to ftlrestrl' policl' ancl

pt.actices.
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Strotegy goors

( I ) To increase the awrretress of local
cornmutrities about the values of forests
uncler the ir control.

(2) To clearly iclentiS the respective roles of

Fiovernmelrt and local cornmunities in the
Inanagenrent of forest resources trrrcler

community control.
(3) To docunrent traditional knowledge held by

Progromme 29(a)
Community fo?ecJry oworeness ond
tro diti o n ol knowledge p ?ogro m me

This would include:
( l) development of a community awareness

programme on forest managemeng forest
processes and the values of forests;

(2) documentation of traditional knowledge
on silviculture forest use. and

incorporation of appropriate aspects of
this knowledge into forest policy and

Practice.
This programme should be made an integral

part of the community/village awareness

workshops suggested above (chapter 4). This

would provide a key focus for such

workshops while minimising costs and

duplication of efforts.

Programme 29(b)
Government forest PolicY and
oworeness Prognomme
This would include:
(l) developmentof a nationalforestry policy

based on susainable use principles;

(2) development of an awareness Programme
aimed at government officials to make

them more aware of their roles and

responsibilities with respect to the
administration of forests under
community control.

An appropriate forestry policy could be

developed as part of the overall policy

initiatives suggested under chapter 3,while
the forestry awareness programme for
government officials should be made an

integral part of the environmenml awareness

programme for government officials

suggested above (Programme l0).
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loc:il commrruides abclttt ftrrest ttse attd

incorporntt' this in ftrrrna[ion, lvher e

appropriate. itrto f<lrcst policies arrd

nlan agenlclr t pI'acticcs.

8.r.4 Increose reforestotion

Al thorrgh t he Depar-trnen t of' .{Hric ul tt rre' Forestt-l'

ancl Fisheries had irritiirt.ed it reftrLcrstlltiorl pro
gramlne on the islarrcl, tl'rc rate ol're plilntiug lags

far trehincl firest clearing. The 1990 forest stlllev
also indiciltcd that tlrc are:r ttnder tratltntl regelrer-

ation hacl clroppetl lll'otte-seventh' This suggesls

that rrot otrlf are ttatttt:tl f<-rrests lleing lost at irn
accek-mting rate but the ilreits left ftrr natttral t'c-

gencratiot) are also beirtg reduced in siz-e, lirrthcr
suggestirrg that the fallorv pt'riocl which the culti-

vatecl lirtrcl is traclitionallv strlliectecl to hirs becontc

shorter (Governnrerrt of Nitre 1991, p' l5).
A nroclest ref{)restation progr?nrlne lirl' Nitre

worrl<l hclp sustain the local clt:matld Ior fbrest

prodrrce atltl, tnorc inrportat'rth. providc '<l veg-

c:tirtion cover for exposed soil after land<learing
()pelations. With lancl being so linritecl, qving it to
an\: one particrdar trse would be clililcult to jtstifv.

so tltere is oftett a treecl to look bcyond the sinlple

objective of refbrcstation. Agrofor"estrv and tlre

broatler social implicatiotrs of refrlrestation alstl

nr:ecl to bc cortsidered at an earll' stage of prc>

gllrmnre cleveloPntetlt. In Western Sanroa, a nraior

refbrestation Prog-ramnle proviclecl er.nploynren t

for nrorc than ()0 per cent of the poptrlation of'a

srnall village such that traclitiorral l'illage life rvas

clisnrptecl fir'c clavs each week' A progranrrne <l{'this

rnagrritttcle is not expectecl in Nitre but it is never-

theless impclrtaut to lleirr in rnirtd the social irnpli-

cation oI this t1'pe of opelatiolr on a closely knit

conrnrtrnity.

Strategy Eoals
( I ) 'fo incrcase the levcl of refbrcstation'

(2) To iucreuse the level o['alvateuess atrrl

supp()l't bl l<rcal comtntttrities for
refbrcstirtion on their lan<1.

This plontotion is port of DAFF s forestry prcgramme ond is locoted

on previously cleored land.

Progromme 30(o)
Exp a n de d reforestotio n pro gram me

This programme would greatly increase

reforestation activity on customary land by

encouraging the involvement and

participation of landowners in forestry
development planning and management.

This programme could be part of on-going

efforts in forestry development under the

New Zealand bilateral Programme as well as

multilateral Programmes including the

UNDP/FAO South Pacific ForestrY

Programme (Suva).

Progromme 30(b)
Notional tree Ptanting Ptugromme
This programme would encourage public

participation in replanting activities through

the declaration by government of a national

ree planting day (Arbor DaY).

The programme could also be Part of
on-going efforts in forestry development

under the New Zealand bilateral Programme
as wellas multilateral programmes including

the UNDP/FAO South Pacific Forestry

Programme (Suva).
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ta; lJse ofbulldozers for cleoring forested
areos ond inoppropriote opplicotion of
ogrialturol chemicals moy cause
environmentol degrodation thot is much
more cor,tly to Mue fion the volue of the
Uro crops.

8. t.5 Promote trcditional forms
of crop production

Agricultrrre is the rnajor irctivity in Niue. More tharr
80 per cerrt of all hnrrseholcls are agrictrlturallv
irctive. lvith ti'a5;mented patterrls of land parcel
holclings. Asficultrtre n-rakes a large contribution'
to srtbsistence lirocl production and socio-cr,rltur.al

activities, ancl the potential lbr a market for Niue
produce irr Atrckland appearu g<xrd, but the
rnanlrgement of procltrction, harvesting. inspec-
tion, packing, stot'agr, tr:rnsportation ernd rnarket-
ing mtrst first be inrpr<lved in orcler to.secure thi.s

nrirrket f}orn other cornpeting ltacific Islancl pro
dtrce.

The Departnrcnt of Agriculture, Foresuy and
Fisheries plays a kev role in the development of
agrictrltrrre in Nirre. It helps to iclenti$', test and
intloclrrce crops with commercial potential; it helps
to clevelop arrd advise glo\{ers on systents of crop
t:rdture and control of pes$ and diseases, and to
enfirrce qrrality and plant health stilndar'<Ls by in-
sl)ecti()lr tlrroughout the prodrrction process.

Other directiorrs the sector is currently looking at
inclrr<le assistarrce to growers to secrlre high yields
of goocl qrrality prodrrce in an environmentally
friendly manner. and to secrlre reliable supplies ftrr
the hotels ancl dre hospital. The departnrent is also

looking at tva)'s in rvhich it rnal'be able to assist local
fanners who w:rnt to procluce and ex;rort high-
valrre crops.

The fiagnrented nature of land holding in
Nirre rur fortun ately i n hibits lalge-scale commercial
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procluction which is often necessary to capture and
sustain expor.t nrarkets. Given this silrntion. agr-i-

culture in Nirre n'ill con[inue to depend on the total
olrtput of the srrbsistence growers for b<lth local
consumpt.iorr and fOr export. Taro producti0tl,
which accorrntsf<rrthe majority of land clearingbut
onlv about 7 per cent of total export valrre, will
inadvertently affect the prodrrction of'other mor€
prolitable cash crops such as passionf}uits nnd
lirne. Handicraft production, which is cleveloping
as a significant industrl,in Nirre, is also likely to be
affected rvhen the high<lrrality' tree species are
logged out.

To eusnre the continuecl riabilitl' of the agri-
culture sector, the Department of Agricultrrre,
Foresu-! irnd Fisheries is keen to erlcorlrage conser--

vation farrning focrrsing on traditional :rgdcrrltural
pmctices wlrich are considered enrironrnentally
friendly. Practices which maintain plant cover for
the inrpoverislred soils of the island ar-e particular-
ly suitable. Mixed cropping agroforestry svslems
which havc been tried in other parts of the region
with very encorrraging restrlts have potential in
Nitre, and shotrld be promotecl. Extension activiqv

n'hich in the past has far,oured cash crops mtust be
expanded to also include subsistence food produc-
tion, or to include forrns of subsistence prodrrcticln
which lvill satis$ local food demands ancl provicle
a srrrl:lrrs for cash sale including export. Pmctices
of mulching which pror{de a low-cosl means of
improving crop yields and a continuous fbrm of
soil cover are certainly worth consideration.
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Programme 3l
Agroforestry development Programme
The proposed programme would suPPort

the development of improved agroforestry
systems to enhance sustainable agriculture.
The programme would also require the
improvement of the department's extension

capabi I ity to i ntrod uce agroforestry Practices
more widely to the farmers. This programme

could also be part of the on-going efforts by

the government and its development
partners (NZ, UNDP, FAO, SPREP) to
encourage com munity-based reforestation

Programmes.

8.1,6 Monogement of
coosto, environment

l\,lost il' rrot rrll of'Nitrr's poptrltrtiotl live in coastnl

at.crts. It is thc'r't'lirr-e Ir()t sttl-l)lisilrg that tlte "c'oastltl"

cnvir<lnntettl is tlrc ' n]()rit stt-c-ssccl. Llncl-llast'cl

;rctiritit's ;rt'c [-cart'tl lo llc' cattsitlg polltrtion irr Il'rt:
coir.stal \\ilters ltttt it is thc t'fl'ccts ol'ct'clotres atrcl

stl'()ng \\'ll\ic 2tcti()tr thilt itt'et ltl()st (l('stl'tlctive to the

lirtgile co:tstitl e('()svslcrlls. Nirre lvill lreneflt ti'oln
tlrc prcllaratiotr attcl ittrplt'trterttittion of co:rstal

nlanargr:nlcllt plarls. btrt it is itnporl:rnt that the

stallts of'tltt' c()tultl'\"s crrastal rcsoLlrccs be asscssecl

Iir st. Sttch arl ilsse sstnent is like 11' to cost thc c()t'llltr'\'

dcarlv an<[ it ruiuht be advis:rble there{ore to rtse

u.hatcr"cr lirrtrling trright bc avail:rtrle to flocrts ott

areas n'hiclt are ttf Pal'ticular c()Ilc('rrl. '['he' coast:rl

rurea ol Aloli ntigltt bc :t prioritr'ftrr c<lnsiclt'l'atioll'

Strotegy goal

Ttr inr1;rove the ttraltagetrtcttt :ttr<l trtiIisatiort o{'tlte

co:tstal zotte ittIcl <'<litstal res()tIt-ces'

Programme 32(o)
Coostol environmen t manogeme nt plo n

for a priority orea

This programme would develop a coastal

management plan for the Alofi area. Technical

assistance for this will be sought from SPREP.

Programme 32(b)
Manoge and monitor the imPoct of
development of coastol oreos

This programme would determine the rype
and extent of development in the coastal

areas to ensure that the utilisadon of coastal

resources is susminable. This work would be

facilitated by the ecological/resource surveys

suggested above, as well as the policy

initiatives and capacity-building Programmes
also suggested above.

The bulk fuel store ot
Alofi is not only

vulneroble to cyclones

but i8 posidon meons

thot any occidents

lead to a high likelihood
of petroleum being sPilt

into the seo.
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ln o number of villoges, occess Br boot lounching is by nanow ond

steep seo trocks.Lounching boots ocross the reefflot rnto seos which

con often be rough is a mojor chollenge to inshore fshing.

8.2 Morine resources

\tcr"! litlle is knortn irbout the resorrrces of thr thlt:e
clistiurt rceli (Antiope, I-{lrran's artd Bt'vcridge) of
Nitrc. Indications arc that thc rccl's colrtain a srtl>

surrrtiirl res()r.rrce of'r:larls irncl cr-i*.fish but the ist>

latiorr lrncl ()l)en ()('ean c'xf)()sure ol'these reefs crrtr

post' pr'ol>lcrrs fol clevcloping tlrc resotuccs li'otrt
Nirrc. f'hc isol:rtion of'thc rcclls corrld also lirnit tlrc
poterrtial lirr lccolonising tht'nr with fish ll'orn
otltcr' sotrrccs i['thc-r'rr'cre [o be over-cxploittrd. Arr

asses$rnclrt <lIthc reef res()ul'ces i.s rrrgentlv neecle<l.

Tlrc fishing grorrncls rlf'Nitre' :u'e I1()t J)arti('tt-
Iarlr, ft'rtilc irs there is littlc srrrlircc nur-off'to pl'(>

riclc nrrtrieuts lbr nr:rriur: life. The potential to

elerclop fisheries in Niuc is illsrt lirnited b)' tlrc
uillru'c' of' the <liflicrrlt access to the sea via the
rtrggt-rl iurcl steep coastlirrc zrs \r'cll a$ t.he turpr(>
tct'lcrl lliltr.ll'c of' tltt' con$t nn(l its exposr,tre t<,r thc
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open and, sometirnes, vely rough seas. Tlte nrgged
coastline and linritcd access to ocean bottom nrean
drat fishing is laborrr-interlsi\ie, and that it is trn-
likely that inshore fishing could develop into a
rn4jor export industry in cnmpetition with other
Pacific corrntdes with easier fishing conditions.

Despite the difficult access to the resotrr-ces of
tlre sea, thcre is decp corrcem abottt tlre probable
overian'est.ing of the nrarine res()urces. A markecl
decline in fish catches has carrsed a rrumber of
village cornnrrurities to inrpose sanctions on certain
fishing grotrncls ancl these rnciasrlres have beel't

{buncl to bc e[l'ective in controlling the excessive

exploitation of certain marine species. Tlre b:rn on
cernin fishing methods has also helped protect t}e
trn targetecl speci es li'om bein5l dest rol's61.

The n-ranirgement of Niue's nr:rrine resollrces is

as critical as t}c managcnrent of its land resottrces.

The recerrt inu'oduction of fish aggregatillg clt:r'i<:es

(FADs) has macle pelagic fish morc accessible not
only to Niueans llrt also to other fishing expeclitions

liorn outsicle tlre countrl'. F-ADs will altuost certainly
intensi& fuh harr,est :tnd Niue will tJrerefore ncecl to
hal'e an accln?tr'krrolvleclge of'this rcsorlrce il it is to
ensrlre sustainabl c nranagem.en t.

8.2.1 Reduce over-horuesting
of reef resources

The rnanagement and repSrlation of'thc harvesting
of rn:rrine res()urc('s irr Nirre rvilJ clcperrcl heavily on
the strpport and cooperation of the village com-
nrunities. But the government can faciliutte this
process by provicling r"elev:lnt informirtiorr relating
to the size ancl distribrrtion, r'ariation in zrurrtral

rccnritment lcvels and intelaction among spccies.

Tlris will require dctailed studies of tlre r-eef

resources. The developrnerlt irncl ell'ective cnforct'-
urent of conservation lcgislirtion at tltc: national
and crlrnnrtrnitl'levt'ls to contr()l thc rrse of destrrrc-
tive fishing pra('ti('('s strch as clyniuniting irrt<l fislr
poisoning rrill be crrrcid. Tbe initiation of public
ilwal'eness l)r'ograllrules to inFornr the people ill)orrt
tlrc conscquences of destrtrcLive fishing is an cssen-

tiirl c'lemcnt of'prograrrrnres t() pr()tect and reS4trlate

the c'xploitatiorr of' rc'ef resourcrrs. A scilrch frrr
nr() r e app r opriate lirrnrs of cr:rrr nrurtall,y' acceptable
s?ulctions agirinst lhose per-sons rvho use destl-|.rctive

prirctices or wilfrrllv ctcstrol' reefs will be :ut irnport-
aull. sl.ep towirrcls coopcratilc eflorts bet'tr,cert gr-n'-

elrlnrent nncl local villages in thr: plotcctiorr o{'
Nirrr"s lccl- rt:sottrccs.
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Progromme 33
fmpose seosonof sonctions
on endongered reef resources

This programme would involve netotiation
with local communities about seasonal bans

on the exploitation of endangered species,

the imposing of more appropriate forms of
sanctions against those who cause damage to
reeft and resources, and the development of
communally acceptable legal measures to
support such sanctions. This is related to the
efforts to design an appropriate legal

framework (see chapter 3) and could be

facilitated through community workshops
such as the ones suggested under chapter 4.

8.3 Environmentollysafe
exPloitation of non-livi ng
resources

In 1978, Avian Mining Pty Ltd rvzrs issued a licence
by the govemrnent to expkrre prilnarily for
rrriurium. This licence was renewed itr l99l
although it was stated in 1979 that no concltrsil'e
resrrlls had enrerged as to t.he presence or:rbseuce
of uranirun on the islancl. Advice w:rs sought fi'onr
the Intelnatiotral Atomic Enerp' Agerrcy ([AEA)
regarding the ;rossible dangers th:rt ddllirrg ancl

miuing rnieht hate on tht: water lens on thc island.
IAEA:rdvisecl that whilst the dr:illing rnetl.rocls trsed

were of'no dangel to the water lens, the siguifi-
cance of a number of'other poinrs made in its

repott in 1979 on presentdal'envirotrnlental alr(l
developmental concerls treeded ftrrther ilrvesti-

eation ancl clarilicrtion. This report indicated tltitt
an irregtrlar, ancl in s<xne inst:lrrces, unlrsualll'high
incicler-rce of raclioactivitv was Ibtrnd in both soil
and r,r'ater sanrples taken, brrt to date no fiu'ther
tnonitodng of the lcvcls of radioactivity in wrter
szrrnples has been perF<rrnred. The 1979 r'eport (iu--

thcr carrtionecl that the govenrrnent wordd lrc' well
advisecl to tenninate it.s involveurent in the explor-
ation progmnlrne ls the possibility of locatirq an

exploitable and econornicallv attractive trrnnituu
deposit is slight.

Despite these concerrrs, intelcst in continuir-rg
exploration ol'rrranirrm deposiLs is srill very nrtrch

alive. However, it will be wise for the govenlnrenI

to carefitlly weigh the benefit's a5'ainst the social

and envirotrtneutal cost of such an unclertaking.

Assrrnringg that a deposit will be f'otrnd, it must be

large enotrgh to be commerciallv viable, otherwise

thc cost of exploitarion could far exceed the finan-

c:ial returns from exploitatiort. Ftrrther, tlrere is a

nced to consider in advatrce the etl,irt>umental risk

of transporting ut:uriunr, especially in Niue whete

thc port irnd harbour facilities may not be s:rfe

enotrgh for an operatiol't of this llattlrer.

ln the UNC;ED Report (C'ovenrment of'Niue
1991, p. l8) scientists harc also suggested tJrat there

is vera little likelihood of finding cotnmercially
significant deposits of cleepwater tnineral deposits

r,,.itlrin Niue's Exclusive Economic Zone, but it is

irnportar.rt that, shoulcl explomtiott fbr sttch rnin-

erals be consiclered in future, ettviroltntental cou-

siclr:ratiotrs shorrlcl first be taketr itrto accotlnt.

Mining compauies should be requircd to uncler-

takc specffied nronitoling zrtrcl reportil)g prc>

grauulles, bttt these wotrld need to be

snpplentented bv ratrdom checks nf company-sttp
plied clata t() enstlre conrpliance rt"ith establishecl

environntental pollution cotltrol statldatds'
Disctrssiot'ts are also ttttder wav regarding the

establislrtuent of a concrete platrt on the islarld.

Inclications ilre that the plant wotild airrt to si,ltisf)'

tht: local clcmand zurd to provi<le a sttq:lrts for
export to neighbotu'ing Pacific islancls. The lime-

stone deposits otr the isl:rnd ale qr'tite substautial
ancl rrrigltt sustain art itrclustry of the size envisiolred

by the goverrrneltt. However, tlte potcntial impact

of lirnestotrc nritrirrg on tlte islartd's environnretrt
ha^s yet to be assessed atrd this u'ill ltave to be

dctenninecl be{bre plans are ttxr ftir advatrced ftrr
tlrc cstablislrment of this type of itrcltrstll'.

Strotegy gool

Tb custrre nrinitnal dalnage fi-our uritrct'al explor-
ation ancl exploi [ation.

Progromme 34
Strengthen monitoring caPociE
for mining octivity

This programme would aim to strengthen
government agencies to monitor
environmental impacts of mining activities
through EIA training courses and

workshops.
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Prcgramme 35
Develop guidelines for mineral
explorotion ond et<troctian

This programme would aim to prepare draft
guidelines for mineral exploration and

extraction for use by government oficials in
undertaking random checks on mining
activifies.

Frcgramme 36
Develop and enforce legislation for
mining octivitics

This programme would provide assistance

for the development of appropriate
legislation to control and monitor the imPact

of mining on the environment.

Programmes 34,35 and 36 could be

undertaken as part of the programmes which
have been suggested above, including the
capacity-building programme for the
Environment Unit (Programme 3), the
formulation of EIA guidelines (Programme l),
and the development of appropriate
legislation and policies for environmental
management (Programme 2).
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Chapter 9

Implementation

This National Envirclnmeutal Management.
Strategy is the result of the iuput fi'om the NEMS
Seminars and consultations with several agerrcies

of governrnent and the private sector. 'fhe involve-
nrent ol'SPREPwas to facilitate the senrinars and to
assist with the preparation of the NEMS report
whilst enstrring that the process had strong local
participatinn and resrilted in Niue's own National
Envi ronmental Manage mcn t Strateg7-.

But even a,s a Niuc iniriadve, iurplementatiotr
simply r.r'ill not happen Fry itself. The irnplemen-
tatiorr o{'tlris strategy will inevitably place an evelr

heavier bur'den on those ir-rvolved as it is adclitional
to rollLine tasks. The interlational conrmurrity has

an irnpot-tant role to play in suppolting certain
activities wlrich *'ill be beyond thc go'r'emrnent's
capacity to p?ry. Withorrt that cooperation. the road
to sustainable developurent througlr the im-
plementatiolr of this strategy will be rntrcl-r longer'
and difficult.

Thc first step lbr the efl'ective implenrcntation
of this stftrtegy is the lbrmal establishrnent of :u"l

administrative body to guide implementatior"r. Tlre
establishrnent of an Envirorrrnent Trlskforce to
carry ()ut this function is discussecl under sectior.t
3.4. It is extremely itnportant that carefirl :urd rrr-
gent consideralion be given to the pracdcalitl'of
this recornrnendation, especially irs an altenrative
to tlre Conservalion Cotrncil prrrposed by the
Enr.i ro n nren t l\,Ianagenr en t Bill. The conr posi tion
of the Taskfbrce is alscr suggestecl under the fbre-
going section but the Thskforce itself mzr1,rr.ish to
reliew this sug.gestion and/or co-opt other nrern-
bers as it sees fit. The Tasklbrce wotrlcl hal'e an
advisorv role tr> the Flnvironrnent Ljlrit and tlre
(labinet, thc: frrrurer being the agenc,v directly re-

sponsible for the implementation of thc strates'.
The Tasklbrce could dso assist the Unit's eflbrt in
raising funds in time for the inrplenrentation of the

stmtegy and could erlsttre that review of prngress

takes place regularly. The Tirskforce might not
need to rneet nt()re than four tinres a year but the

Chairperson shotrld be able to convene other tneet-

ings of the Thskforce on aclvice of the Minister to

discrus any tu'gel)t bttsiness.

NEMS implications

Thr preliminary draft of this strategl docnment was

taken to the NEMS Task Forcc where it was clis-

ctssed with representatives front the Chamber of
(lornr:rerce, llbttrism Association and Nitre Yotrth
Clotrn cil. (lonr tnents fi om otlter sotlrces wel'e incor-
poratecl irrto tltc doctrmeut artd the revised versiott

srrbmitterl via the Task Force to Cabinet for en-

dorscment. by government. Although tlre Task

Force has prioritised strategies fbr action for cotr-

siderirtion by government, Cabillet mav wish to
Iirrther assess these priorides in order to ensttle
that actions which ate considerecl priorities b,v

C:rbinet are erlso conver-ted into high prioriry pr<>

qrilnlrnes for itnplemeutatiott ttnder the NEMS.
Cabinet rnay also wish to enclorce pl'ogralntnes to
be fbrwarclecl to SPREP and other potenti:rl dotror
:rgencies {br financial assistance. Eflbrs shotrld be

madc to cnsrlrc that proposals lrre subrDittecl tcl

funcling aqeucies itt tinre for schecluled intplenren-
tation.

Progress Review

A Nilri onal E nvi ron rne trtal Mauagemen t Strilt eg)' is

in l:rrgc' nleasure a sn:rpshot irr tjme, fiarned in
accordance with thc econonric irtrd other circttln-
sL.urces of the tirne. It shotrld be scen as a plannitrg
tool that will be regr.rlarly rrpdated.
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The omcorie of this IIENIS stlould be reported
on ann'ually, at rhe dme of preparation of fonrard
estiirnates aiid of funding reqrrests to devclopment
assistartce ageneies, The total cost of all propo.sed

Proglaqfmg profileS is, of coursn, $reatly in excess

of what'eould be e-rrvflmged f,or an erwironrnencal
progmurme lr'g{he next five years,,€lnen giveni*
viral inoportance to sustainatilE dwelo. pmeRt aqd
the seeming urgency of many of the Propo$ed
actions. Niue will ba f,ortunate ifeven a smail per-
ccnrage ani:aeta ftmding before the turn of the

century. However, govgr,ttgi€nt shoti[d continue ts
pursue fuuding vigorously for those Flrogrammes
to which the Environment Thskforee and the
eabinet have given prioritlr

In add-ition to fhe:annlfal progres$ r€port, a

major revietrr ,of the NEMS s-hould be'rrrndertaken
in five y,ears time. (l9g$). This nright best be
ac'hieved by holding a.rirational workshop ts deter-
rnine ttre p.riorities, for ttr-e ncxt five years, and/or
to modi$ the stutegy accordtng to tre-w needs.
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Appendix

Programme Frofiles

Note Detailed profiles have been produced here for some activities (see profiles
| , 5, 8, 9, 10, I | , | 5 and 26). For other programmes, titles only are included.
(See Key on page 45 for further details.)

Contents list

I Development and application of standard Environmental lmpact
Assessment (ElA) guidelines (profile) 46

2 Review and recommend appropriate mandates, policies, and
institutional arrangements for publ ic institutions (title)

3 Review and upgrade the capacity ofthe Taskforce and the
Environment Unit (title)

4 Instituting economic policy for achieving sustainability (title)

5 Strengthening the Department of Education's capacity to
coordinate environmentaleducation (profile) 47

6 Development of resource materials for schools in Niue (title)

7 Teacher-training workshops (title)

8 National and village environmental awareness workshops (profile) 49

9 Development of environmental fact sheets, educational resources
and audiovisual aids (profile) 5 |

| 0 Environmental awareness training for government officials (profile) 53

| | Documentation and application of traditional knowledge and
management systems into the education system and modern
management practices (profile) 54

12 Ecological survey of terrestrial vertebrate fauna (title) *

| 3 Systematic botanical survey (title) *

a4 Marine resource surve)' (title) *

15 Computerised resource information database (profile) 56

| 6 ldentification of areas of conservation significance (titte) t
l7 Development of a model conservation area with full landowner

participation (title) t
I I Participation in regional and international biodiversity

programmes (title) I
l9 Development of a Tourism Master Plan (title) *

20 Tourist sites development (title; t
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2a Population survey of birds and other species of huna (title) *
22 Costs and benefits of biodiversity conservation in Niue (title) t
23 Establishment of conservation areas on customary lands (title) t
24 lmproved solid waste disposal programme (title) *
25 Waste disposal education (titte; $

26 Alternative sanitation technology: pilor study (profile) 57

27 Strengthen monitoring of industrial wasres (tide; $

28 Education programme on rhe proper use and control of
chemicals (title) I

29(a) Community forestry awareness and traditional knowledge
programme (title; f

29(b) Government foresr policy and awareness programme (title)
30(a) Expanded reforestation programme (title)
30(b) National tree planting programme (title)
3 | Agroforestry development programme (title)
32(a) Coastal environmenr management plan for a priority area (title) *
32(b) Man4ge and monitor the impact of development of coastal

areas (title) !
33 lmpose seasonal sanctions on endangered reef resources (title) I
34 Strengthen monitoring capacity for mining acriviry (title; $

35 Develop guidelines for mineral exploration and exrracrion (title) $

36 Develop and enforce legislation for mining acrivities (title) $

K.y x These reguire exrernal assistance and although some of it is
forthcoming, there is a need to clarify with government what exactly
are the requirements.

t These programmes are related to or subject to the success of other
programmes of this srrategy documenr and may need to be further
clarified before they could be profiled.

f These do not need exrernal assistance and the government will
undertake them using local resources.

$ These programmes are to be undertaken as part of other programmes
which are profiled.

Note All currency amounrs are in United States dollars ($US).
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Notional Enironmentol
Monogement Strotegy

Programme profile I

Development and application of standgrd
Env i ro i m e nta I I m p a ct Assessm e nt (El A) guide lin es

Bockground

Aim and scope

Descri,ption

Cost estimotes

Executing agency

ln-kind suqPort

Durotion

One of the most powerful policy tools available for the control of the

impact of human activities on the environment is Environmental lmpact

Assessment (ElA). In the case of Niue, however, current legislation does

not make mandatory any EIA procedures. In fact" EIA guidelines are not
applied at all when determining the viability of development proiects- Only

economic and financial considerations are applied, and when environmental

issues are considered at all, they are usually after the fact, and, then, in a

rather perfunctory manner. The need for EIA guidelines was strongly

advocated by participants at the Niue National Environmental Management

Seminar held in 1993, who also recommended, as a practical start" the

assessment of current plans for industrial development'

To develop a set of standard EIA guidelines to be accompanied by detailed

administrative procedures for their implementation, and training of
responsible officers in ElA.

Guidelines would be prepared frcr the application of the EIA process to all

government and private sector development proposals. The preparation of
these guidelines requires technical assisfance (a technical exPert) for a one

month consultation. and another month to PrePare and trial proposed

ad min istrative procedu res and conduct trai ni ng.

Technical expert-2 months

Travel and accommodation

8,400

6,000

Training in EIA

Total cost

The programme could be implemented quickly if funds could be

secured. SPREP has already offered assistance in development of EIA

guidelines and in training and the estimated cost could be reduced

depending on what more could be offered.

The Environment Unit within the Community Affairs Department in close

consultation with the Planning and Development Unit"

The Community Affairs Department will provide a national counterPart

and logistics supporq while the Planning and Development unit will

provide the service of a senior economic planner to assist the EIA

consultant.

Two months

Publication/dissemination of EIA guidelines and procedures 2,000

4,000

- 
gus zoloo
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Programme profles

Progromme profile 5

Strengthening the Deportment of Educotion's capocity
to coordinate environmental educotion

Background

Aim ond scope

Description

Environmental education is considered a critical factor in addressing the
current, and preventing future, environmental problems. Making people
aware of the impact of their everyday actions and giving them a capacity to
change the way they do things would be a major achievement in

environmental protection. Unfortunately, there is a lack of educational and
informative materials pertinent to Niue. Some efforts are under way to
address this problem within the formal education sector but these need to
target the non-formal education sector as well. More importantly, there is
a need for a focal poinr within Niue's Department of Education to push for
and coordinate the production and use of such educational materials,
including resource persons. A number of strategies proposed here have an

environmental education component requiring the production of such
educative materials and the effective planning and coordination of
awareness programmes. Reliance on short-term consultancies to provide
such information and service allows little chance for skills transfer to
Niueans, and would result in an on-going need for short-term
consultancies to address information needs.

To strengthen the capacity of the Department of Education to produce
and disseminate resource materials (including persons) and environmental
informadon, and to coordinate environmental awareness campaigns under
other proposed programmes in this strategy document.

In order to strengthen the capacity of the Department of Education, a
technical expert is needed for two years to initiate the planning process
and train a national counterparr. The national counterpart could undergo
further specialised training in the planning and coordination of
environmental educadon and the production of educative materials at an

overseas institution, perhaps during the second year of rhe project, and
returning to take over from the expert. lnitially, the project will locate and
supplement resource information for education and public awareness
campaigns and coordinate environmental materials for other ministries.
The focus will then shift to providing quality audiovisuals, facr sheets,
information in poster form, leaflets, newsletters and radio programmes for
a variety of end users such as schools, government ministries, NGOs and
community groups. The project will also pay attention ro the further
identification of information needs and liaison and coordination with other
extension programmes, particularly agriculture and fisheries.
Special effort will be made to incorporate traditional knowledge (see
Programme profile I l) in the development of educative materials and
other resources for environmental awareness.
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f.fsforlq, Env;wnmenul
lllrrugenerrt, Stmtq;l

Cort estinooteg

Executiag og,snqy

lnJrind sqpport

Darctlon

Technital assi sEtnee-2 years

Equiprnent fu !' informatlon pioduction
(VCR, @merirs, dedctop publishing cryabilities)

Training

Office eguprnent and support

Printing/p rod uctio n i nbrrration

25,000

l5i0@

15'.000

2,000

5"0m

The eosting for he export is based on the lat-€ fbr an Austtllian or
New Zealand voluntegr in Niue.

Ttre Departrnent,of Ednrcation in closecollabo,r"ation w,ith the, Environment
Unit

The Department of Educadon will provide the national counterPatt
(Education Ofieer)' logisdcs and other offi'ee supportwhile $e
Environrne-nt Unit will ppvide the service o'f the Envhorlnrent Qfficer to
assjsr tt€ e)(perL

Two years
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Progromme profiles

Progromme profile 8

Notionol and villoge environmentol oworeness workshoPs

Background

Aim ond scope

Description

Cost estimotes

Executing ogency

l0 workshops at $2,000 per workshop

The need for greater environmental awareness could be further addressed

through a series of community/village workshops. At the moment, there is
a need for early follow-up to previous workshops so the momentum
generated there is not lost. But rather than continue broad scope
discussions, the consultative process could now focus more productively
on specific major development thrusts, or environmental issues, with an

objective of arriving at detailed recommendations for action. National and

village workshops would provide opportunities for further sharing of
experiences on those specific issues which have emerged from the NEMS

as those of national concern. Village workshops in particular will assist in

the promotion of environmental awareness in the local communities and in

developing environmental policy, planning and strategies at the Srirss-roots
level. This programme would hcilitate environmental awareness workshops
over a two-year period.

To promote environmental awareness throughout Niue and to engender
"grass-roots" level panicipation in environmental planning and

manaSement.

The planning of national and village workshops would be an appropriate
function of the Environment Unit, with assistance from the Environment
Focal Point at the Department of Education as a resource person. Forward
planning for these workshops, to be done in close consultation with the
Village Councils and other community representatives (churches, NGOs,
etc.), should begin early after the adoption of the NEMS by the national
government. Given their conacts with the communities, the NGOs
(including church groups) and the Village Councils should be given the task
of organising the workshops, with the Environment Unit, the Department
of Education and other government departments providing technical
(resource persons and materials) and financial support. An important
component of the project is the conduct of some training sessions for
groups who will be involved in organisation and conduct of workshops.
Such groups include Village Councils, village women's groups, youth groups,

community workers etc. The workshops should aim to cover the whole
island within three months and mu$ try to cater to everybody including
children. Special efforts will be made to incorporate traditional knowledge
(see Programme profile I l) into the workshop materials.

20,000

Total cost $us 20,000

The Environment Unit will execute the project in close collaboration with
the Department of Education's Environment Focal Point, other line
departments and the Village Councils.
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Notionol r'Errutlo rtnetxol
/ltloncgennert,Sfioegt

Irr*ind sqPport

Dura-tion

:[he Environment Officer of the Environment Unitwltlbe responsible for
the planning and coordination of the workshops including the provision of
resource p€rsor& workshop materials, and logistics support. Other
depar-tnrents(Edbcadocdgriculturc,Forestry,omdFisteriesete.)will
provide resourrce F€$ohs;

Threenloffihs
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Progromme profiles

Progromme profile I

Development of environmentdt foct sheets,
educationol resources ond oudiovisual oids

Background

Aim and scope

Descri,ption

Cost estimotes

As mentioned under Programme profiles 5 and 8 it is also crucialto
address the information needs in non-formal education. Also, NGOs,
church groups and village groups are expected to participate in the
conduct of awareness workshops. There is certainly a need to develop the
kinds of materials and to support the type of media (plays, songs, speech

competitions etc.) which NGOs and other community groups can best
use, and which have proven effective in spreading messages through the
communities. Such materials and approaches should be based on what is
known about the information and institutional needs of the communities,
some of which is contained in the Review of Environmental Educotion and

Community Aworeness-Niue (Benson & Tagaloailuga 1992) prepared under
the NEMS. The establishment of an Environment Focal Point within the
Department of Education will provide some capacity to spearhead the
efforts to produce educative materials, but the information needs of
NGOs and other community groups are considered special enough to
warrant a separate effort.

To identifr and develop environmental information resources and

alternative media for the community education programmes of NGOs,
churches and other groups with extensive community networks.

The initial focus of the project would be to identify the environmental
information needs of, and appropriate media tools for delivery of messages

by, NGOs, churches and other groups. A number of issues which urgendy
need the attention ofthe public have been idendfied under each ofthe
proposed strategies and these should form the starting point for the
development of such information resources;they should be further refined
by awareness workshops (see Programme profile 8) and by a special

workshop convened for representatives of NGOs, church groups etc. to
review and further clarify their information needs. The NGO efforts in

alternative media tools also need to be supported. Special effort will be

made to integrate traditional knowledge (see Programme profile I l) into
educative materials and programmes for NGOs etc.

Technical assistance

(NGO information needs; and

alternative media tools)- | month

Workshop for needs identification

Workshop on use of community plays, songs,

speeches, sports etc. in environmental
education programmes

Printing and materials production

5,000

2,000

2,000

3,000

gu-s lzpooTotal cost
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I, NodooslEnvilonmental

, lrtotrymerxr$tr,Etegy

Execnfing agcncy

Irr*ind lrypo.fi,

The Departrnent of Educntion in close consultation with the Environment
Unh, NGO.si church groups,Mll4ge CouLncils etc,

The Depar entof lEducationwillprovide thepersonnel and other
rssortrce! t€ coordinate the projb€G,and tlhe Erivirsnmgnt Unit and lo€al
cqrnrmun'itf EfrruPs, will prov'ide lonie tec-ffi ftsal alsi$tance.

'One montf,r
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Progromme profiles

Programme profile l0

Environmental oworeness troinin g for government officiols

Baclground

Aim ond scope

Description

Cost estimates

Executlng agency

In-kind suport

Duration

Many government departments dealing with natural resource and
infrastructural development already have good access to village
communities and could have a major impact on the daily activities of the
people of Niue. On the other hand, most officials from these departments
have little background in environmental management and sustainable
development and have specific mandates for the exploitation of natural
resources. Thus there is a need for a programme to enhance the level of
environmental awareness and skills to manage economic development
sustainably among government officers (particularly extension workers).
There is obviously a need to make sustainable resource management part
of the mandate of all government departments. But there is also the
immediate need for practical training on specific resource management
issues to enable the extension workers to give proper advice and guidance
to hrmers, fishermen etc.

To sensitise government officials to environmental issues and enhance their
capacity to assist in the sustainable management of Niue's natural
resources and built environment.

The planning of special governmenr ofticials' training would be an
appropriate function of the Environment Unit with assistance from the
Environment Focal Point at the Department of Education and SPREP.

Forward planning for these workshops,to be done in close consultation
with all the government departments concerned, should begin early after
the adoption of the NEMS by the tovernmenr. SPREP's technical experrise
could be called upon to provide guidance and support.

4 workshops at $2,000 per workshop 8,000

Total cost $us 8,000

The Environment Unir will execute the project in close collaboration with
the other deparcments concerned.

The Environment Unit will be responsible for the planning and
coordination of the workshops including the provision of resource
persons, workshop materials, and logistics support.

Two weeks
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Monagement Strotegy

Programme profile I I

Documentotion ond opplicotion of troditiondl laowledge ond monogement
systems into the educotion system and modern monagement proctices

Background

Aim and scoPe

Description

It is now clear that traditional knowledge and management practices which

ensured the sustainable harvest of reef and land resources in Niue for
thousands of years are quickly slipping away, being replaced by

environmentally untried Western resource management models. Even

where traditional resource-use and protection principles may still be

adhered to, the detail is being lost. Yet it is the detail which is crucial to the

development of alternative management s)rstems for today. The

deterioration of traditional agricultural and subsistence systems is seen as

one of the constraints to sushinable development in Niue at the moment.

One of the problems is seen as the tendency to neglect to stress the

importance of, and provide training on, traditional resource values and

management. Thus, any effort to revive and incorporate any of the

traditional resource-use practices must begin with the documentation of
as much of this knowledge as possible for integration in school curriculum'

To document traditional resource knowledge and management systems

and incorporate them into the education system and into modern

management Practices.

The programme will:
(a) provide a new impetus to documenting raditional resource knowledge;

(b) establish a database of traditional knowledge for possible combination

of traditional and imported systems, to create management systems

appropriate for Niue;

(c) integrate traditional knowledge into the modern education system

through the development of new curriculum materials for schools and

in-service training
(d) integrate traditional knowledge into the proposed environmental

legislation;and

(e) integrate traditional knowledge into everyday actions of the population.

The programme would run for two months to initiate the research

and documentation. The Environment Officer of the Environment Unit and

the Environment Focal Point from the Department of Education will assist

the technical expert in collecting and documenting information. The

national counterparts will be trained in database maintenance.The

programme will work closely with the Department of Agriculture, Forestry

and Fisheries, the Department of Education, and the Solicitor-General's

Office ro ensure the effective integration of traditional knowledge into

envi ronmental laws and pol icies, ed ucatio nal, agricu ltu ral/fi sheries and

other extension Programmes.
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Fragromne'yffi 
I

Cogt e*irnotes

Erecuting ageneg

lrtind support

Technicalassistance-l month 4,200

Air fures and per dier,n 4'000

Matarials and support for dre Envire-nment Unit
and the Depertrnetlrt of Education
(video tapes atd VCR/TV,catReras,
cass€,ttes, tape reconder) 10,000

Tb'@,| cost $u8 18,!00

The Comrri.uni-tyffiirs Department in close collaborationwith the
Department of Edu.ation,the Solicitor-Generalb Offiee and the
Depanrnent of Agricuhure, Forestry and Fisheries.

The govenn'ment dqpartrnents involved will Provide gne €sunterPqrt each

to,assist in and get trair'ting on the maintenance and incorporation sf
tradafional knowf e-dge into their various sectsr Prognrllrm€s.

Ooe rnor-tth
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Notionol Enironmentol
Monagement Strotegy

Progromme profile 15

Computerised resource

Bockground

Aim and scope

Description

Cost estimqtes

Executing ogency

ln-kind suPPort

Durstion

information dotdbase

A technical database on natural resources is vital for making correct
technical decisions and is, therefore, an essential tool for formulating sound

policies and programmes. There are various efforts being proposed here to
fill existing gaps in information. Concurrently, efforts need to be

concentrated on establishing a national resource information system and

database, with the collation of existing scientific/technical data as the first
step. At the moment, there is no resource information system in operation.
As a result, available environmental, demographic and climatic data are not
accessed through an interactive, geographic-based, resource information
system.

To develop and establish a computer-based, user-friendly resource
information system, including establishment of an information retrieval
network, and training in system use.

The proposed programme will fund the development and establishment of
a computer database to store essential information on Niue's resource

base. The programme would fund a Geographic lnformation System (GlS)

specialist for three months to (a) design and establish a national Resource

lnformation System (called NIURIS);and (b) train the main potential users

of the NlURlS.

Technical assistance-3 months

Air fares and per diem

Hire of data input staff

Equi pment (co mputer term inals and peripherals, software)

Training

Total cost $us 34,500

The Environment Unit in close collaboration with the Department of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries.

The Environment Unit will collate existing information before the arrival of
the database expert,and provide a national counterPart to assist the latter
and receive training in systems use and database updating. lt will also

provide logistical and other office support.

Three months

15,000

9,000

1,000

9,000

500
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Progromme proflles

Bockground

Aim and scope

Description

Cost estimotes

(Preparatory Phose)

Executing agency

In-kind suPport

Durqtion

Progromme profile 26

Altern ative sonitotio n technolo gy: Pitot study

A growing concern in Niue is the lack of adequate sewage disposal. The

lack of adequate water supplies and the vulnerability of the water lens

make it necessary to investigate alternative, discrete, and more

environmentally friendly sewerage systems. There is also the problem of
poor soils, which, if accepted culturally, could benefit from processed

animal waste. Some of the bio-toilet/bio-filter sewage treatment q/stems

have been successfully introduced in other countries, and could be trialled

in Niue for possible use in areas ouaide Alofi.

To improve sewerage systems in an environmentally safe way, and thereby

improve human health.

The proposed programme would fund the preparation of a detailed pilot

study of three types of bio-toilet systems:

(a) closed, bio-toilets with fertiliser production for individual households;

(b) sealed tank toilets with pumper truck collection, bio-gas production

and fertiliser production; and

(c) the Enviroflow bio-filter system which can provide waste and waste

water treatment for communities ranging from l0 to 5,000 people-

Systems would be procured and installed in rural places and their
performance evaluated over a year. Training in system maintenance would

be provided and a public campaign on the resPecdve health and other

community benefits of the systems promoted.

Technical assistance- | month

Air fares and per diem

Total cost

4,2W

3,000

$us 7,200

The project proposal will provide detailed cost estimates for system

procurement, installation, oPeration and maintenance'

Department of Health in cooperation with the Environment Unit.

The Department of Health will provide a national counterpart and

logistical support.

One month
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About National Environriental ilaragement
stratcgtes - NEl'ls

Recent times have winressed increasing threats to
Pacific eirvironmeuts, coupled with a gpowing
awurreness of the need for action. National
Environmental Management Strategies (NEMS)
af'e a measure of thisawarr€ness and a positive
responle to these rhreats.

NEMS which are beug developed in a number
of Pacific countrics outline the mqior
environmental issues fiaced b,y each country, and
identify the steps reQuired to addness them. They
also contain a strong emphasis on the
identification of clear, firlly costed prograsunes.

Each NEMS has been developed throug-h a
process of extensive in-coturtry consultation and
gathering of releyant background information.
The end result is a document which "belorigs" to
the government aud people of that colrntiy. The
involvement sf all relqvant org4nisations, as well
as a strong cornrnitment by local people, will be
essendal to the effective implementadon of
NEMS and the sustainable developmen,t of the
regton over the long term.
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